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Bloodmobile
At Center
Today
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL HI·OWL
PUBUSHED .. THE STAPI' OF STATESBORO HI.oWL STA TESBORO GA� THURSDAY MARCH It.... VOL. XXX-IIO •
G. S. C. W. Choir
Gives Concert
In Assembly
S. H. S. Seniors IBETA
CLUB HELD SECOND
MEETINC OF SCHOOL YEAR
Are Victorious In (B, Linda Lee Ha"e,)
Spring Football
Practice At H. S.
lIfonday evenlnl' lIfareh 18 the
State.boro ehapter 01 the NatioD
al Beta Club held their _ond
meeting In the high aehooll1bnry
ROllin Hall prelldent ..ned
the meeting to order alter wbleh
Linda Lee Harvey secretary read
the minute.
The meetlne leatured a penel
dlaeuuion on la Our Genera"on
a Generation Without. Coune'
ThOle on the panel were RosUn
Hall Jimmy Hodgo. Cynthia
Johnston and Billy Scearce
(By Nick), Shuman)
In Sprine a 10unl' man I tancy
Blue-WhiteGame
ready for the oncoming a•••on of
football Spring I. aloo a time lor
Coach Tool and Coach William.
to look over and adjust their line
ups (or the next aeallon
Many thlnJrl w I bo now at
Blue Devil Band
Marches In Irish
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR-NO 7
Federated
Clubs To
Meet Here
Fishing
Rodeo PlansObserved
AprilS-II
Directory Is
Distributed
The Bu och Co nty Ho
onst at on Coune I met
1\18 ch 27th at the Home eke 8
Centc w th 66 attend ng
M s A J Trapne Council
prel dent pres ded A very nap r
Dg devot onal was given by Mn
Inna Lee from the St lion club
Followed by g oup 8 ng ng lod by
Mrl Lee
The main bus neea for the at
ternoon was making plans for the
out-of-county t ip The member.
voted to 10 to the ROle Show tn
Thomalv le Ga wh ch w 11 be
held Friday Apnl 24 Pian. ar.
bolng made tor thl8 tr p
Mrs Etta Boyd Co.motolol'.t
gave three intereltin_t demon.tra
Uon. op make up Ulint Hn Ru
fUI Jo ner Jimps Cub Mrs A
U M neey Por.tal Olub and Mrs
De mas Rush ng Jr New Oastle
Olub as he models
Th s was a most nte est ng
demonstrat on and we a e Jook ng
forwa d to hav ng l'tt s Boyd w th Rushing Is
Supervisor
At Rockwell's
For Good Neighbor Early Bird
Listeners
HERE S A PROGRAM CHANGE STARTING APRIL h'
Country and W••te n Ea I,. Mo nin, Jambor••
a••inl at ...•... _ _ __ _ _ .. 530 A M
............__ _ .. _ _ ...•.._. __ ._._ _ 6 30 A M
._ _. __ _ - •.. _ ..•... _ .....•..._.7 30 A M
645 A MJoin U. for Toa.t and Coff•• Each Morn n. at
WWNS in Statesboro at the 1240 Spot
""
Guest Speaker At
FFA-FHA Meet
Here Are the Prices Paid For Livestock
At Parker's Stockyard In Statesboro
Last Week
._ __ .- _._ _-_ _ _ _ _.$17.00
... _. __ .. __ _
- _ _ $17.00
...........................__ _ .. _ _ _ $16.26
.. _ .. -._ __ _ _ - _._._ $16.31
.. _ - _ - - _ _
_ $16.31
... _ .. __ __
_ $16.31
AnENTION
LIVESTOCK GROWERS
THE BULLOCH STOCKYARD WILL HAVE A
SPECIAL CAnLE SALE
APRIL 2. 1959 JIM WALTER HOMESWe Want 400 Head of
FAT OR STOCKER CATILE NOW WITH
If you hu'. an,. ead,. fa ma kID
10 •• 1
• SMOOTH VELVET LIKE
SHEEN
• WASHABLE
• TOUGH DURABLE!
I. • YEAR S NEWEST COLORS!
EASY TO APPLY!
• DRIES IN 30 MINUTES!
Now you don h. e 0 bu,. •
ae ond • e hell homo to
I'e .hee ock JIM WALTER
CORPORATION wo Id. most
u ed hu Ide of he I home.
now offe ••hee 0 kwh •
J m W. e home
he. ah e eemb na on Choose
"ou home ada" f om OY. 20
mode"
County Council
Met March 27
o er 3000 cop ee of the new
telephone d rectory tor States
boro and the surrounding area
'Was placed n the man last 1\Ion
day it was announced today by C
J Mathews Pres dent of the
Statesboro Telephone Company
The 1969 �ook I. the larg..t n
the hI.tory 01 tho company co
talnlng approximately 2600 I 8t­
lnl's II'here are lome 600 address
------------ name and number ebanles In the
new book .therefore the Tele
phone Company ur,es that the
1068 book be d..tro),od when the
Revival In
Progress At
First Baptist
APRIL 2, 1959
Sale Begins At 2 30 P M
wa sand ce gs h oughou you
eaves no aps 0 s eaks Co 0 says
b gh and new hough coun ess wash ngs Can es the
You alwa,... h. op fo
STOCKYARD No 0 h
you hor h. BULLOCH
OI\fLY $1 00 DOWN
a ky. d make. ou p e.
ee fo ,.our••U-.ee ou hu)'
e cele and ta. hu no I.a.t
... our prlc•••Dd �our NET CHECK You It be
tit. lIULLOCH STOCKYARD • he ptac. to •• 11 'au I v•• tock
r.1 $540
BULLOCH STOCKYARD • GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP
• LOWER MONTHLY PAYMENTS
L P FRANK, Portal, Ga.
Phone UNion 5-5363
SOUTHERN BELLE-The whole fam I,. w II en 0,. h. b.aut lui
new mod.1 w th is cleep comfo table 1 ont po ch W th th e. b.d
room. and plent, 01 I v nl .pace h. home • d•• l 10 eal '.m I,.
I Y hi CASH PRICE $2395--0r monthl, p.,.menls low. than en
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON CO.
PO 4-3214-Courtland St
BUY THE PAINT THAT S WORTH THE WORK
ONLY JIM W ALTER OFFERS
• COMPLETE FINANCING
• MORTGAGE INSURANCE
J V Tm..a Operator aDd Ownu
JF YOU NEED TRUCKS - CIVE US A RING FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
STATESBORO CHURCH TO
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meet ng of the
Statesboro Pr m t ve Baptist
Church will beg n on Monday eve
n ng April 6 and cont nue
through Sunday April 12 The
hours of worah p w I be 10 30
a m and 8 00 p m and d nner
will be served at the church on
Wednesday and Sunday
Elder V FAgan of AUanta a
former paator of the church wlll
be the guest minister for the
meeting
Elder T Roe Scott church pas
tor extends an Invitation to all
friends to attend the services
FOR NEXT WEEK
The Nev 8 H D Club he d It�
eguJar meet ng w th M 'I Chancy
Futeh and M 8 Rufus B annen
as eo hostesses M s Geo ge Fu
er called the meet ng to orde
Mn Futch gave the devot ona
Mrs Bu e W I ama gave a report
on the Jeky I Island Counc I meet
ing with Bu loch County hav nK'
the largest number present,
IIfrs Bule WIlliams told the
club about tho bo.utlrul fruit .be
had made M... Davil gave in
atructions on the )jroper way to
prepare foods cooked and un
cooked for the freller Mn
Ohane, Futch won the door prllo
Retreohmenta were Hrved by tbe
b_.
The Bookmobile will vi.lt tho
follow ng schools and communities
during the coming week
lIfonday April 6 - Ella Route
1 Brooklet at 3 30 In the aftar
roon
Tue.day April 7 _ Ella Routa
2
Wednaaday April 8-O.....h..
Communlt)'
Thursday April 9 - Leotl.l.
Commonlly
After rece v ng her tickets if
he lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop ehe will be given a
10""ly orchid WIth the eompli
menta of Bill Hollowa)' the pro
pnetor
Por a Iree balr 8t,IInll call
Ohrlatlne • Beauty Shop for an ap
po ntment
The lady de.erlbed last week
was Mrs James Aldred
SMITH BANKS ON DEAN S LIST BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER
BIRTH OF A SON
Mr and Mn Franklin Coleman
of Reidsville Ga announce the
birth of a 80n on Frida, Marcb
27 H. hal boen named Michael
Rupert Mrs Coleman was for
merl, 1If1o. Martha Soe Parrloh 01
Portal Ga
Sm th C Banko of State.boro
son of Mr and Mrs Osborne C
Banks was among the leventy
ntne .tudenta at the University of
Georgia s Colleae 01 BUltne.. Ad
mlnl.tratlon and Scbool of For
.atry named on the dean I Ult
for the winter quarter
Mr and Mn Orren L. Bran
nen of Brevard N C .nnounee
the birth 01 a daughter SUIBn
Lane Marcb 10 at the hoopltal In
Brevard Mrs Brannen .. the
fonaer III.. Barbara FreDldln
dauchter of Dr ,JJId lin. Paul
Frenklln of Stateaboro
fBulloth
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE
NEEDED THURSDAY, APR. 2,1969
Earn What You Want
It ml"ht be well for the young people of
Bul­
Joch County to understand now that the majority
ot those who have nnythlng 10 n world thnt wor­
ahlp. money worked for what the)' have uequlred
Too ofton the youthful mmd IS Impressed with
the easy accumulation of a fortune by some
ex­
eept.ionnl Jtgur c thnt looms large III lhe public
censcrcusness, little renliaing that sucll n career Is
the grent exception among a mass oC
hat d workers,
who got La the top by the sweat of their brows,
rothCl than through some streak of luck or oppor­
tUnity
More and more there 18 the conviction abroad
in the world thnt. Indivldunle who do not earn whal
they have IlIC not. entitled to their possessions
There is something In tho thought.
l( every youngatet who begins 1\ business lite
In the next len years gets thoroughly imbued with
the idea ot giVing value Icr money or rewords re­
calved, the business world Will not be warned al
much by the next period or depreaaion and the
ehuuces are thnt the people of the next generation
Will find life 0 happier propoaitiou
Women And Fashions
While we al e no Ioshlon expert, wo have a
twenty nlne cent word at adVice tor the ladle!
No
doubt few of them will follow our advice, and per­
haps lightly 80, but ne\ erthelcss we will offer
It
-even If on,ly lor posterity.
For many decades now the women at this
country have been played (or collective suckers
b, the fnshlOn designers, who change the stylea
01 clothe. 8S often as they can-u8ually each year
-to make milady's wardrobe suddenly out·ot-date.
The Idea IS that if the wardrobe suddenly becomes
dated, or out of style, this Will necessitate the buy­
lnl 01 new dre8sea with new homline8, new de
..
signs, etc
This ",reatly stimulates the apparel Induatry,
and causes some rediculous styles to appear peri­
odically The sack dresses, for example, are ab.
surd for a woman With a good figure, and they
were Introduced to make women buy new clothea.
Our adVice to women then III to buy and wear
the type at clothes �hat do the moat lor them and
that goea for drelles, shoea, hats, etc. It milbt -<.I �.."" ..
at first ••em difficult to find them but In mo.t
cases with a little peneverance, one can find the
basic etyles, which have been good for many yeara,
and which enn stick with them to some degree.
Advertising Costa Nothing
Who pays for adverti8ingf
The unswcr IS lISnccess(u. advertising pays for
IUt!lf'"
That IS ",hy advertisers In our community
should glvc thought and study to their prlntcd ap­
peals, making aure of auccesa.
For example, take two stores located In Statea·
bora Both have the same bualne88 volume, the
same expense and much the same goods t.o aetl.
One Wisely decidell to advertise, increase sales,
cut down the per cent 01 overhead, turn over goods,
ehmlllilte shelf 10M and make pi alit The other
doc8 Ilot ndvertise, has lewel salcs, With higher
overhead per sale. stagnant goods and loses money.
In thl8 case. it Is obvious that tbe advertiser 1&
out. nothlnlt and the non·advertlser paJ's.
This eXRmple being sufficient of a lesson, t.he
merchant-reader may ask "How can I succeufully
advertlso?"
And that, ladles and genUemen, Is a I cal ques­
tion It Is impossible to guarantee any method or
sytltcm AdvCl tlslng is II solos fOI ce thnt WOI ks
dltrorently untIer chlfolent conditions, depending
In port on the personality of the ndvel tlsor and
the typo or cusLomel8 to whom he makcs hiS ai'·
pen I
The Fund Drives
A boUle has been log-mg in the last few years
between thORO who would combine tho massive
number of disJomted Rnd uncoordinated fund-rals­
mg cnmp'lIgns, In behalf of vOllous dlseuseR, etc,
and those who want their mdlvltlual olgl1ll11.nllons
to UHY on separate drives each yeal
We III e solidly on the Side of the United Funcl,
or Community Chest, or Torch Drive, or whatever
It may be 111 the vorloua communities Several
J'�ent atudles have shown that too much money Is
aoing mto New York headquortellJ or certain of
t.hRC organh.aUom�, Rnd t.hat locnl United Pund",
for example, cnn diVide the money more evenly
and, With one dlive a year, Cleutt! los9 work and
trouble (01 everyone concerned
MOIeover, there should be some check OTI all
the \Arloua dllvc!J nnd CIUIUldcs today, nllti R UnlLed
Jt'und, or sllUilar group, can declIde what IS leg-IU·
nlate nlld \\ hnt 18 II Itlcket.
There 1\1 e rnckcls among the vnllo\l8 rund
drives One Interosting thing, pOinted ouL I ecollt·
Iy In Harper's Magazinc, is the lact thut soma or
the lund dllves today collect fal moro money than
they evcl clld, cven though the PUI pose for which
they were formed has long been accomplished, 01
mostly accomplished
}"'OI example, the RnTlunl T B Seal sale IS
ttlosslllg mal e money tlllln It ever has, even though
T B mOltallty hus been cut flam 200 per 100,000
Ilel sons to 8 llel 100,000 Iler80ns
The cusc IS Similar with polio, and the famed
UMothers' Mmch" i8 the gleatest fund-Iulslng glm·
mlck ever Invented
Yet tho incidence of )lollo Is down to 47 cases
per J 0,000 aM com 1)1\ I ccl With, fOl exnmple, 6,848
cnMCS of Clli dlovuscuhll dlsen!:lc, fOI which no such
huge slim of money IS collected
In summalY, we contllbutv about Lhe snme
amount of mOlley on bchnlt of 160,000 vlctllus of
musculnl dystrophy us we do tor the 9,000,000
Amellcnns "ho ale mentally 111 Althrltl!"' lind
I heumutlsll1, of which tllCIO til C 10,000,000 ct1!:1es,
gllt even less
,•••y" MEDITATION
I
"om
lhe WoM. M..I W,d.ly Used
Ce.oHon.1 Guld.
EACKWARD
LO 0 K ..•
t-t:.,.UpptrRootn-
o '"I UPf'11I: 1l00M. ....SHVIUl T(HHIUU
TIIUI!SDAY, APRIL 2
Read John 10 7·14
1 carne that they may hn\le hfll,
and have It adundontly (John
)010 )
Sevelal years ago one of my
brot.hers was scemlT1gl�' vel)' III
FIe "enl from doctor La doclOl,
but none could flDd unythlllg
wrong I suppose In sheel desper"·
tion he turned to the Lord of Life,
nnd became converted
He had been I cured b)' OUI pIli·
enls to go to church and Sunduy
"chool, but I do not. tlllnk he C\'CI
had a deep splrltuul expellencc
betore He became a chunged pel-
80n ""th great fRlth
Part of onc of IllS lettels one
)'ellr "tiS lhe IInswel to my praycls
lor hIm since he was JUst. a hul
lie wrot.e "We hn\e OUI de\otlon
nl guide nt ollr chUlch So I huve n
copy aL home J hel)led \, Ith the
communion service for t�e first
time last Sunday I like It ,el \
much, and I am happlel that evcl
belore In Illy hte
"I! we could only make othcl S
tit:e what R difference Christ can
make In theIr lives I I t. seems so
.imple, yet so dl.f'lflcult to get.
aeross to the other fello\\ I guess
• person must have to go through
co.e aperlence of his 0\\ n be.
lore he really understands"
PRAYER
o Lord God, "e come to Thee
beeause Wt! are ereatures of reCUI­
rinc need, and Ohrist has for us
tbe worda of etern.l life Grant Us
tile water of life iasUlnl' from the
d..p Iprlng of Thy bountiful IUP·
plJ'. In our Redeemer'a 'name.
-.
7JROUGRT FOR THE DAY
Arlot being the Lord of life,
J ....1 thAt I may be • mirror to
nfIeet Rio Ion and "lory.
Carol)'ll Jane Avery
(Arbona)
announces
Avant DUlightl �I, BIIl�' Olhff,
Walhs Cobb, Billy Holland, Geol ge
Po" ell 01 ell BI annen nnd Linton
Laniel letulllCd to Gn Tech "ftel
:1 Sllllllg hohdn) ,nC'\UOIl, to Ie·
slime thell studies
mllj!II7.ll1e
Hev Puul l\Iu�e, of Duw!!on, us·
81steci Hev ,I F� PUlkct III U selles
or SCI vices \\ Ilich closcd SundllY
l\1�ht nt the Mothodlst CIHllch
Stat.esboro GUll Olub entellaln.
cd WIth n fish fl�' nt Luke Vle\\,
S W Le\\ls, 111e!udent, Allen l\hk.
ell, 'Ice-pi eSldent, nnd ,J t I\Inlh·
C\\ S, seci ctUI V
FORTY YEAIIS AGO
Bulloch Tune. March 27. 1919
Box SUPpOI nt Donaldson school
lust SntultillV Illghl nettcd $.!Oll·
05 fOI school Il1IplOVCllIents
Geolge'l' Ucusley !mffeled bad-
l�. flom It bloken foot \\hen cntl�ht
III belting of II J.!'usohne englllc
Bell S Moone\' nnd Robe! t Gill
hum nnnoullcc employment. \\ Ith
the GeolJzm Nn,"1 tOl es CO, III
Valdostn, fOI Lhe mnnufllcllllC or
pille pi oducts by the pi ocess which
Mr Mooney hns lecently patented
Slatesbolo boys \\ CI e defeated
by Mettel boys In n pi ehlllillary
debate hele Fllday 11Ight, Harold
Shluptlllle ulld ....Vnllis Cobb lep·
I csented Stotesboro and J B
Johnson and Gibson Johnston de·
bated at Mottel
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. M.rch 31, 1909
S. F Olhff sold a 14-months old
yearling which dressed 468 pounds
for $42.02
Wesley COfle, with the U S
Navy, arrived lor a visit with hiS
parents, Mr and Mrs. J B Cone
Southern Marble and Gramte
Company opened ylrd here with
Get Off the Worry-Go-Round
'E"vlou. Ed
Look at Edt Jlow can he do hi. job if hc Jel. envy .tTlnllc him. Thlak of
the neTYOu. eneflY thll man UHf worryml .hoUI "h.t tomfOne el" I.
lettlna pAId Envy never lDere,ted .nyonc'••alary.
anrd:u:��h�:lh:b::l ���m�IF:lf�!r; ��:��:I� ��je°::'G f:����!o:;
other•• Let Ed look 10 hlmMllf.
at �h! :� !1U;��r':�li��o �::� m�r�� r:ru'!�u��lf, ��t.o��.o��o��ii�
You'll hav. aomethlnl no on. can 'Ike aw.y from yor
LET'S LIVE
TODAY
B, M•••• Bra••••
THEY RISE AND THEY FALL
The Empites of the world como
and go
"Babylon, Bubylon, whel e IS thy
might'
It is gone 111 the \\ Ind
..
The "glory thot \\as Gleece"
belifrigs to the deud post
The "Everlnstmg City" that wus
Rome hos been decadent fOi n
milienlUl1l and a half
The Queen or Sheba said when
she Visited Solomon, that half of
t.he wonders of hl!:l kingdom could
never be told
"Solomon, Solomon, whel e Hi
thy throne'
It 1S gone In the" md"
It. can hUllpen here I Will pcople
say, 600 yeors flom now, that
these United Stntes - the greatest
civiitzatlon the wodd has evel
known, like Bubyloll, "IS rallen, IS
(nllen'"
In cent.ral Amellca thel e \\as,
once upon a tlmo, a wandel ful em·
plre called the Mayan Anthlopol­
ogists and archeologists marvel at
the ruined Cities burled in the jun­
gles, but nrc helpless to sol\'e the
Iiddlc
Some tCi rlblo catac)'lsm botcH
this eln))l1 e, und destloyed It The
SUI "Ivors begun the long tl ck
nOI th - anto 1\I6:'ClOO, and all Into
what Is now the USA
Exports suy that the Mound
DUlldels al e descendents of these
Mltyuns, Itnd thnt the cherokee!:l
nlC slHung rlOIl1 them
At ..Eto\\uh, In OUI stute, nlc
round the most I emurkoble Selle!!
of mounds, covellllg 60 nCI cs He·
cently mounds hn\ e becn dlscovel·
cd III ElfflT1ghnm County along the
Snvnnnl1h Ilvel
ObJects of gold nnll cappel as
well aR the POttOIY I\le the sUlIle
kllld found In MeXICO Ilnci III Cen.
hnl Amcticu Thele ore IlImnlnS
of Temllies and of nltlll s, and on
the lattel Ille stili signs of the
atCinal filC lImt "US kcpl bUIIlIllg
nlways
Coevul \\ Ith thc people, "ho IIv·
ed here 10,000 YCIIIS IIgo, "ele
elephllnts, hOIlS, tlgel s, cnmcl!:l, bl.
!:Ion 101lmlng OVCI nUl fUll lund
Klpll11A' hus stud thnt III the othel
WOI1d, wc "l!lulll he do\\ n and I est
fOI nn neon 01 two" I !Shall luke
cnt IlllpS, Internllttenth'J unci
spcnd nil ettH nih' VISltlllg und IIsk
Il1g questions No need Lo hlll I Y
I
TlIllC will be no mOle'
I hnvtl mnny quesUons lo nsk
the Mn�'nn lulel s Did II gl ellt call·
llllent the fubled Atlnlltl8 - 81111.
IlItO the sen, leu\ II1g only the
nlOuntalll Lops, "lllch fOI rn thc IS
lunds of todn� III the South At·
luntlc? Look 01) the mnp nnd
you'll see ",hul I menn Centl1"
Amellca I� onh' \ long thlll neck
01 Innd, lookln� like n big chunk
hns been cut off
Wei 0 these l\t.\�'lIns kill to the
BlIsqlles of SPUIIl flnd of 1"1 ance ,
The� III e unlike nll�' othel pcople
of EUlopc
SONG OF WOWE
I shall IIsk othel (i1gllltnllcs the
All that I um 01 ever hope to be,
lellSOI1:; fOI the dO\\llf.lll of theu I
o\\e _MemphiS CommerCial Ap·
�Il1PIICS In ctClnlty thele \\111 be peal
no pomp, 110 falso plulo, ench pCI Aunlie Marne-G. Theater_
SOil" 111 see llimself In u tl ue light April 5.10
SC(�v �;�c Itp::��IU�\�e��e t����\ SO:�ll�� ,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
building' emllli es the) hne! no time
to bUild men?
Dut thel! \\ ameli become wenk·
Illlgs?
And 011 nnd 011 - one quesLlonl
u (ter the othel I
"All that the gelllns of men
hath acilleved nnd deSigned
\VUlts for Its hour to be denlt
w,lth us dust by the Wind"
EARNING THE MAI!K OF
�;XCELLENCE
Bemg "ble to do something m
such a manne) ns to call rOI th It
genelul luting of cxccllent IS a
"ollhy aim All oC us need the
sutlsfacllOn gUllled flom 9uch a
IlItlllg Clettlng It I!m't so ellsy
011 Lho golf COUIse, IT1 the school
loom, In Ihe legislature, In the
kitchen nnd c\cly"hele clse one
Cllll 11111110 thel C IS ample oppor·
lUllIty lo stlive rOI the coveted
tOil Inllng Gettmg Lo be an ex­
cellent rtch mun, pOOl mUll, mOl·
ChUIlL, cillcr, doctOl, lu\\ yel, bog.
gal man, thelf I eqUII e!:l back·
glound
As QumtlllUlI salCl III 50 AD "We
must Euppose -thut tho IlHIII who
excels IT1 eloquence has most ac­
clIIlIleh· ntlended to all lho menns
of gettmg It' Hc ulso lHlld "no
IllUIl who 19 enlinenL 1T1 glent mHt­
tCiS cnn be defiCient 11\ small
ones"
In other WOlds the cm1!lent phy
!:IICl8n must be "ble to cUle a Sllll.
pie stomnch nche und the glont
01 utOI must be ablc to Cilil y 011 It
common convel satlOIl
"'e nre much bettCl ut glVln1t
excuses to Justify nUl fnllulo to
nttUIIl excellence thlln we IHe nt
porse\'erlllg until the I e\\ 111 d IS
ronched
In schools we I\le conceilleci
With helplllg lhe lIHhvlduul child
lise hiS nblhty \\ hethel It he gleat
01 small We hmd hm thlough
l\, olvo yeal s of light III nn effed
to help him use whntc\ el capocl­
tiCS he·hn!:l And IT1 tho I)locess of
being schooled the child IS mill ked
He takes thut lepolt COld home
An uncal ned mOlk of excellence
J!ets Just I\!o! much pUlise lind nt·
tentloll as 1111 enl ned one An un­
desel\ed fUllure dlaws us much
blnme as n dosCi ved F
Schools huvo the I esponslbillt)
(01 respecting, lecogmzmJ nnd Ie·
WArding the perfOlll1nnCe of the
c1l1ld We seL tho exnmple If we
IIccept less than hiS best Ill1d Ie·
\\ald 111m we do him no fnvor
Ptli ents, too, III e l1lvolved 111
thIS Children nle very well aware
or the ImpOl tunce of end I esults
",S one child sUld "Dad, did you
go to Sundny School \\ hen you
wei 0 a little boy?"
"Nevcl nussed.l Sunday," slllug·
Iy I ephcd Cathe!
USee thel c Mom I told you so
It won't. do me nllY good Clthel
'
EJxccllonce places u burden of
leSI}OnSlblht� Chlldlen and gro\\n
upS need to experience the pleas·
1110 thllt comes flam domg some.
thlllg thllt deserves spcclRl recog­
nition But the biggest part o( suc·
cess IS III uSing the responSibility
that goes wth It.
An Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
Sanitone
Dry Cleaning
L H RCld, of Eastman, as man·
ager
Joe Ben Martin, t unmng ex­
press, was seriously hUrt In rail.
road aCCident near Grlftln, was
earned to Macon Hospital Cor
treatment
Foot races on the streets oC
Statesboro between Homer C. Par­
ker, L. N. Speer, John Wilcox, C.
B Mathews and Leon Donaldson, ������������
Parker won race with Speer a nose A.DU. M.me--C•. Th....,..._.
behond April 5.10
Th. oDl,. c:I••niD, .,.tem i.
S •• te.boro re.ul.rl,. in.p.ct.d
b,. outaid. ezperb for ,.Our
prot.etioD.
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Aero•• From .h. Cour.ho•••
fishing fun
B, P.ato. al•••
Brother these past few days
have been just right for a perfect
day of fishing, and Just look
around st the autos going by with
fishing poles sticking out all over
I heard a fellow say the other day
that it must be agaln8t the Georgia
Laws to be caught In Bulloch
County without a flahlng pole In
your car. Saw a couple of guys
this aCternoon with poles tied uri­
der theIr car They were either
eneaktng off from their bOBS or
wives.
The natural bait business 18
really pickmg up and its the time
of year to use the natural bait
Worms are about the easiest of all
natural baita to cArry along for
fishing and to keep for future
use Regular, ordinary black 11011
In a ean will keep a day's supply
in good shape, provided you don't
expose them to the sunlight or
heat. I find that peatmos8 is the
belt thing to keep worms alive.
Peat holds moisture and by put-.
tlng a .man handful of· I.ylng
mash in your container, worms will
stay alive lor days, and e\'en grow
larger In the container A wooden
bucket or a bucket made from
compOSition material serves all a
better container for live bait due
to the fact that they don't absorbe
heat a8 readily as motal The same
Is truc about keelHng mmnows
ahve I Jus.L don'l advisc anyone
wasting thch money on a metal
batt contall1el There III e several
good contalllers on the morket
that 8110\\ n cettalll RllIount of ox·
ygen thlough t.he sluewalls lind a
hvo bait I eltull es lots of oxygcn
The modern III cnthel buckets
WII! I(eoll ml11nows 01" orms In
good conditIOn (01 conSiderable
tlmc TheY'1 e far superlOI to the
tin und gulvullIzed pails used In
the l)asL
You Just don't catch fish unless
YOlll bUlt IS light 01 III good con·
(litlon
!f'uke n nut·Lail led \\Igglor thiS
time of yeal they're os good as
unytlung In thu book String him
on a numbol 6 hook and leave
pal L of the WOI m donghng and
something \\111 gillb on
-
We'vc hud n good numbel of rc·
POlts thiS \\eck, ho\\evel, most of
the c,utches wei e smull
On Satlllduy, the 21st, 01 G T
Beasley lind pRi t) cuught 0 nICe
shad Thl ee roe and three buck
One of the loe weighed G Ibs
These were cuught on the lowel
Ogcochee UHlng u BUll ncudn spoon
No 1
1\11 811lest MUlsh cuught ubout
20 Ibs of nvel o�c size bass on
1&\C tuffles flom n locnl pond on
Wedne"dny or thiS week
i\l1 Gllbelt Shu" repolts a good
cal�h of U\elnge SI7.e clnpple on
live mlllnows Wednesday urtel­
noon
The rll st I epOI t on Red Breast
cUllle III todtly flom Jock Moz1l1J;'s,
caught on live cllckets flom Lotts
Aunlle M.me-G. Theatcr_
April 5-10
Creek. Ja.k brou,ht In 8 nl•• red. TIP TO A COIIIU
near11 one pound aVefale. That To be auee.aful, look for work
red brout 10 top. for eatlnl. The, after you have found a job,
•hould be plentiful thl. lummer Sparka (Ga.) Eo,le,
when the water drops down. --'----S-U-LLO-=--=oa:c-:T"'oo=a:----
Mr. Ernellt Oannon Is really Thunday, April I nil
catching the_ speckled eala thifl --'0"11"'1..""'."..;;'_�..A"'::'Ii::_,tt-"'."'trMt:""''_-
week on set lines ullng cut bait. =p"ho"'n:::",-:''''--::='''::-:-=-__
They'ro even taking the bait In J SHIELDS
KJIINAN
the day time Ernest brought in __ -=E::�;.;I�,;;O�"'."-;"�"'PT;;Pu'"lb,i;�,<;�",�er:.;___
thirty pounds one day and eigh- In the Stat. 1 Yr. t� 00-1 y..... II
teen the next Small pond owners Out of ��aeto.!r:l� 8!r!""�.!'" ,I.H
should try to thin out the cats Paublo Yearl!' In Advanc.
form their ponds belore the blue Entered U HCOnd er... matt.r Match
gills start bedding Cats are egg ��Btl:��or��OI�� IJc�d: r.::t� �O:!
eaters and destroy bream beds. gr., of March 3, 18T1
See you next week, and lake a
boy flahlng WE OFFER 'THE BEST'
Your physIcian provides tbe best
In Medical care.
Let US sorve you with the belt 10
Prescription Service.
Pharmacy is our Profe8l10D.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
St.t••Mro. Ga.
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
NUMBERS UP FROM 1958
The Index of livestock and poul­
try numbers on farms and ranches
as of January I, 1969, increased
five per cent from ID58, but was
seven per cent below the all-time
peak established In 1044, accord­
Ing' to a Depal tment of Agricul­
ture report received by the Bul­
loch County Allneultural Stablll·
zation and OonurvatioD Office
Manager, Miles F. Deal The re­
port shows that meat animal
numbers were up five per cent
from a year earliel, cattle fOl milk
down two per cent, poultry up
four per cent and hOfses Rnd
mules down eight pet cent KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
23-15 S.IIoaI. St....
STATESBORO, GA_
AUDti. M.me--C•. Th••t.r­
April 5·10
fr•• I."I•••
with full .atety
a".II.ltlllty
.ad
FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association
of Statesboro, Georgia
For ten of the.. paoked-Ill BONUS VOUCHERS
you get a FREE one·pound oan of
dellolous FRENCH MARKET
and Chloory
your grocer.
0•• r••••••••••t BORUS ..ovcac.
....E.� 10 or ...... �o
YOV. O.OCII:•
e., • 0••••••• Ca.
I'r••c••arll•• c.u•• a Ckl....,
r.lI:£
_ .. ..-ooo....___ ........ _-a._
::t?,J;5t'....:.�!��::��.!
•••• IC•••01'I'Z. c•.•••c.
If'. ou ....., 10 LA
Most grocers will gladly redeem your French Market
Bonus Vouchers lor Iree French Market Coffee
AMERICAN COFFEE COMPANY, INC.
New OrleanB
,
ANOTHER
SOC Service Station
IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS ON
Northside Drive West
WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING SOON
OWNED AND OPERATED INDEPENDENTLY
BY NATH HOLLEMAN
B&PWClub
Has Panel
Meeting
Tho March meeting of the
Stateabcrc BPW Club was held at
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen, Monday
evening, March 16, With the Legll.
latlon Committee In charge of the
program.
The president, Mis! Alma Hop­
per, called the meeting to order.
Miss Hattie Powell led the group
In prayer.
Five delegates and five alter­
nates were elected to represent
Au.U. Mame-G•. Th••t.r­
April 5·10
AnEN'TION •••
FARMERS
JOHN B. ANDERSON
WJLL HAVE
TOBACCO PLANTS
FOR SALE BEGINNING
MONDAY MARCH 23
AT
Nevil., Ga.
Producen Coop,
STATESBORO, GA.
J. C. AnderlOn
CLAXTON, GA.
PLANTS WILL ARRIVE
EACH DAY
John B. Ander.on
Auntie M.me-Ca. Th••t.r­
April 5·10
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
TEN YEARS AGO lIms 'gIO"!! slo\\"" tolul to
date
Bulloe. Time. M.rch 31. 1949 $49
Edgar H Wynn, chulIlTlnn 01 MISS HuLh l\IeDou�lIld
hnd lin
the Bulloch County locnl dlnft. EustCi eJ:g hUnt fOI
membels of
board, hns announced that Stute hel Sllndl\) School
clu!ls
Headqualtels lor 8electl\e selVlce MI!I
B II Rumsey, glude
has notified thiS local bOl\rd or mothel, \\lIS hostess Lo
scoLlon B
the npjlOll1tmunt or D, HUJ,!'h F.J o( tho thlld J,t'llIde. of ,dueh
l\hss
Alulldel us 0 thud mClllbUI of the Mubel Chllk IS leaehol
bOlli d Hubel t H Snllth IS seC! e· Plospellty night III Ogol
Uill at the
tnry of the baaed
ClmmbCl of CUllIlIlel Co all the
Bulloch County's 1200 4·11 evening of A 1)111 9th
Will tnke the
Club membels will hold thClI un· nuhlle of Illospellly boosting'
nuul stulIL IIl1d talellt plOg'lIlm on }'lctUte of
StntC!�b01o voung
Salurdny night III the Lnborntol�' Ind�, MISS Nalln DeLonch, npilelll·
High School lIudltOllU'll, l\1IS� HII •• ed on the covel pngo
of "Ohllo
zel Crl!asy, the coullL� III cSldenl, plll�tnl ",
nntlonul Chll Olll nellc
••• The n.w laun­
dry ••rvlce that
wa.he•••• drle.
•• and fold. your
family wa.hlngl
3-H••r C••h " Car..,. Se"",
Pic....up .ad D.U••r S.m. Da,.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On the Court Hou •• Squ.r.
Phoa. 4-3234
STA'I'ESBORO, GA.
anc
0\\1\ r \\\11 rurnll:lh Ihe aeweruge
111IlUP" nud 11101011:1
r'tnne anectncnnone nlHl Contrnll
nocurneute IIro oueu to ImbUe tnenec­
lion lit tho ort\! c ot City Eng I) •
eor stnteeboro Geoj-glu, or t11I1Y be ub­
tllined from wtedemun 111111 BIIlj(I.non,
Mlllo:'lneera P 0 nox 1878, Atlnnta I,
Wll�,'ffJ)' ss: d(l\JOI��� o:elll��ft"o�
PlnllJ! SIHlIllth;ntlolllS 111111 Contract
11(1( IImcUls In 1,10011 comuuon within
�1,ll�_tfinfr�1 (�»,.otrlt�! �l��ll�';� :,tlllblg:
lcrUlllled
ICl\'b�hl\l���:�I�I��1 �::��k �� :c��m:::�d
�';O�I; ::!�o���\ �JU�\�e l���'::-:fd ten
PI(� 1I��I�\llrb��IIr.e�!�JI'ln�l�ccR�OIl�r::�n�
��\INu�10c���rt�d�"�r��U�\II�O�\IIP':'e C��!
Qulred
No eubmlt ted bltl mllY be withdrawn
�\��erl C�I;rIJtCI�;llb'deUTo� "�h���:d f�t
MOllt young.ter. a... a.
aetlve a. Jittery jump­
Ing bean•• A. a ...ult,
they requl... the ....
energy of dairy ........
uet.. F h milk .....
cream provl thIa �
.Ic requirement. Y_
can tru.t our producta
to be whole.ome and
.....h alway••
Ihlll) (:to) dOl" BUllThe Oily retlcrvea the right to re-
-
Ject nil) or nil bide nnd to wnwe In- 1 OeH TIMFSfOl�\�II�le�lTY OF STATESBORO Thurada,., April 2. 1959 Tlar...
GEORGIA ID) 'W A Dowell, Mllyor Auntl. M.me-G•. Th.ater_317c April 5-10
TH'Half·Pintsl�i�\ BY CITY OAIRYCo.
ADVERTISEMENT FOR B10S FOR
CONSTRUCTINQ SEWERAGE BYS
TEM IMPROVEMENTS
CONTRACT "0"
FOR THE CI6:oY.�I'iTATEBBORO,
Sell led Propo"nlll "til he received hl
the CU) of Slnle,bora Oeor�ln III the
Cit) 111111 unnt t! 00 P M El.B or
'\Iwl) 9 1969 tal conllllllotluir lIeVtcr�
"KG K) .elll hnllrO\ ememe lit whIch
time Ihe) w III be publiCi) opened nud
rend
I'he work conetete of conetrucung
1\\0 StlVterllHe pUlIJlllng eteuone Tho
Au.ti. M.me--G•. Th.at.r­
April 5-10
..
::::::::::::�m: :: I:: :::111111
Sympathetic
Un�er.tandlng
Our hom••nd our ••r.le•• are
•• t .p to ••rv. l.mUl•• I. th.ir
hour 01 n••d, h•••d on a .,mp••
th••ie .Dderat••dl•• 01 th.ir b••
,........t. PLAYS ALL YOUR RECORDS
N.
1969
24-HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanler·Hunter
Fun.ral Home
215 South M.in Str••t
St.t"boro. Ca.
ADVERTI8EMEI'II1 FOR BIDa
Ih�Col� �r'm�t��8b;�,l 8!o�:Y:�v:� t��
011) Hnll Ulltll 200 PM, Eta T,
April 9, 1959, tor con.lruet!ng Bewer­
agc S)8lem Improvements, nt whleh
time and plnce tho !!laid PropolJllllI will
bo ollelled 11Ub1lcly nnd rend
WOHK TO DEl DONE The work to
be done conelsle of n one million pI­
lon per dn)' complete trickling filter
�u���:!t���I!gC treatment plant and ap-
Plune, efHIcl(lentionlf and contrMt
documenls are dpen 10 publ1c Inspec­
tron at the oUico of the City Enc1neer,
Slatesboro Georgia, or may bc obtain.
ed from '''Iedeman and 81ngleton, En.
�I:oe�hl, �po� tl���1118�8, t�l�;�fh�ti
US500) dollllrs Fifteen (115 GO} dol­
lar. will be rerunded upon return or
1111 {Iocumenl" In good condition with.
in Ihll ty (:to) days after the datu or
opening of bIde
COMPLETE
STEREOPHONIC ENSEMBLE
TH.WAON...
MOD.Lap".
With companion
remote speaker for
full Stereophonic
Sound. In gramed
Walnut, Mahogany
and Blond Oak
colora,
Offer limited to our supply I
BRING IN YOUR OLD
PHONOGRAPH
PAYAB
lOWA8
Holleman's SOC Service
Auntie M.me-G•. Th••t.r­
April 5·10
JIM WALTER HOMES
NOW WITH
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. March 30. 1939
H S Ne", Jt \'Ilntlllg I\ls )lal·
cnts hel u, nnnounccs thnt ho mude
the tllJl flom Los AnJ!cle�, uhf,
In rive dnys III hiS mlOmtul e CUI
nt lin expense of $12 fOI �asolll\e
Bulloch county �'oungstCi s slnl
ut. Sn\'l\nnnh stock sho" , IIPllt", n
1,255 pound IIcl croul steel,
sho\\11 by ElVin Andelson \\on the
g'lund challlplon�l\1p lit the fut
stock sho\\
Bulloch county �chools wlil Ie­
IIHlin open, dt!slute the Clltlcol call·
(hLlon, plnns hove been Illude to
contlllue the schools till ough pi 1-
\'ute contllbuLlons III plactlc"ll�'
C\ CI.) communlt�
Socml c\Cnls MISS .Julie TUiner
en tel tnmed the IntCi medmte Girls
AuxlllUIY Monday nt her home on
College Boulevald -"l1s George
Seals tetulned Sunday to her
home 111 Moultlle after spending
a week With her parents, 1\11 and
Mrs D B Turner -Outland Mc­
Dougald and hiS mece, MrB Jack
Samples, of Ft Pierce, Fla, are
spendingj th! week end with hIS
mother, Mra. J A McDougald
55.00
PER WEEK
EXTRA
ZENITH
QUALITY
FEATURES
WITH TRADE·IN
�OMBINED
4 ZENITH
�
channel frequencies to
proper speakers
COMBINED
4Oor!��
POWER OUTPUT
.n powerfulamph·
fien With 80 waLta
peak power
Now 'ou .on't b••• to hu,. a
".ecoDd.r.t." .hell hom. to
••1 .h••lrock. JIM WALTER
CORPORATION, world'. mo.t
t....t.d b.ilder 01 .h.1I hom•• ,
DOW off.r. .h••boc" with a
Jim Walt.r home •• , an ....
beat.bl. combln.tlon. Choo••
,.o.r hom. tCHI.,. from o••r 20
model••
.. speed automatic record
changer with COBRA·
TONE ARM Dual needle
stereophonic cartridge.., �
'i!�.'J.-1
.,1 I.'.1"-::" ., .. -
� ," .
ONLY $1.00 DOWN
COMPLETE WITH BASS, TREBL�'M�D PRESENCE CONTR()LS and Sfereophoni, Tran5m,�5sion Cord
ONLY JIM WALTER OFFERS
During Our Spring Time Sale We OHer You FREE $60.00 Of Stereo
Hi.Fidelity Records. Also Free Home Demonstration··· CALL NOW
PHONE PO 4-3114
SOUTHERN BELLE-Th. whol. '.mil,. will ••jo,. Ihl. h•••tlful
••w mod.1 with it. ".P. comfort.hl. 'roDt porch. With thr•• bed •
room. aDd pl.nt,. of !I.ia••pac., thi. hom. i. id••1 for re.1 '.mU,.
U.i••. CASH PRICE '23.�r mODthl, p.,m••t. lower tha.. r••t.
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTAC1',
• COMPLETE FINANCING
• MORTGAGE INSURANCE
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloc" Tim" M.rch 2., 192'
Red Cross fund for storm vic-
• GUARANTEED WORKMAN3HIP
• LOWER MONTHLY PAYMENTS
L P. FRAI!IK, Portal, Ga.
Ph.... : UNion 5-5383
NATH'S TV SALES '&, SERVICE
SOUTH �IN STREET EX'JINIION
..lOGE HOSTESS
Thunday morning Mn L E
1YMn wa. hOltess at. bridge at her
home on Savannah Avenue The
tables YO ere set- up in the family
roolD overlooklOg her beautiful
pMen bunting with azalea., cam
eUiu, dogwood and wilterla,
which reminded me of a traveler
who once remarked,
I that if •
plaee could not be beautiful in"
the .prln«. there wa. no hope for
IL" From each window was a pic·
taneque letting
Shrimp salad, cheele .t.ra" 8,
de,.iled en. lemon cheese cake and
coffee w.s served
• m.h 8core went to Mrs Hugh
Arundel, who received a novelt.y
flower container•• nut. bowl "as
the gift to Mrs H P Jonel 81 I
for 10" and for cut prize, Mrs
DaD Letter W.I given a dainty bud
... Other playen were, Mn AI
."... Dorman, Mrs Thad Morris,
lin E L. Barnel, Mrs Leroy
eo••rt. Mn Arthur Turner. Mrs
.11m Moore, Mr. Perty Bland,
lira. B B Morrl. and Mrs A T
Auley
MYSTERY CLUB
Friday mormng Mrs Tyson "as
...un ho.tes8, when she entertain
.. the members of the MY!ltery
Club and other friends The same
"'aUlul letting ereeted guests.
with • salad plate with lemon
neae cake and coffee .ened
Hi.h score was g'IYen lttn Fred
amith. for Club, • Gourmet Aet
lin. Frank Grimes \I, ith visitors
JUab re<'el"ed • potted plant, Mrs
A M 8,.II\\ell "Ith lou. \\on an
A•••I. M.m.......cl. Th••••r­
A•• II 1·10
Prettiest rose
of summer!
Mr an. Mr. B � 8 N......I Br.....l.t .ilI c.l.brate ....11'
flfti.th i••n y •• Satanl.,.. April 11th Mn N•••
ma•••• th. formor E ROle". of ••n.... C•••t,.. Pre.l••••
'or man, , h. 'armin. i. tho Stn••• co•••• lt,.••h. c••pl.
I. now r.U U.l•• In 8rooldot. Tho, h•••• ltr•• cltntl".a •
Corti•• N af Sta•••ltero, Mn ......1' St••• ,.••f Broeld.t,
••41 E....r' N of PI.r••• , VI. l'h.,. al•• h••• fl•••ra.t1
..
chlldr.n
ash tray and a milk glass compote
was the gift to Mra Roger Hal
land for cut Other playen were,
Mrs W H Blitch. Mrs Stothard
Deal, Mrs Druce Olhff, Mrs J 0
Johnston, Mrs Inman Foy Sr,
Mrs Cecil Brannen, Mra Harry
Smith and ��rs •Ge�rge Groover
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The members of the Tuesd.y
Bridge Club and othen were de
hghlfully entertained on Thura
day afternoon by Mrs Horace
Smith The home "as lovely With
tuhps groy, n In Sallie's g.rden,
pink roses and "hlte chrysanthe
mums
She \l,:as assisted In sen in. de.
hClous home made pound c.k.
With coffee and rUBSlan tea, by
Mrs George Prather and Mrs H
P Jones Sr
High for the club went to Mrs
J H Brett and low to Mrs Alfred
Dorm.n, e.ch receiVing beautiful
pink dwarf .zaleas, visitors high,
a ..ourmet set, w.s the ..1ft to
Mn Arnold Anderson and for cut
Mn AI Sutherland received note
p.per Other gue8ta were, Mrs
Frank GrimM, Mrs C B Math·
eWIJ Mrs ..� L Barnes Mrs E L
AkinS Mn A M Braswell, Mrs
H P Jones, Sr, Mrs Jim Moore,
Mrs Harry Smith, Mrs George
Prather, &In Dew Gloover, Mn
Bruce Olliff and Mrs D.n LeRter
m.de you know spring had truly
come to the" orld, and more par
ticularly to Honey'S g.rden
Chicken salad sandwiches,
cheese stra" s, home m.de cookies
.nd coffee were served
Mrs Ronald Nell, the preSident,
preSided over tho meetin8' The
new olficers for the coming year
were Installed by Mrs J 1. J.ck·
Ion To theRe new officers, Mrs
Jackllon pinned on each a lovely
c.melha corsage, "ho were 8S fol
lo�s Mrs B.rtow Lamb, VIU
prellident, Mrs Wilburn Wood·
cock, Recording' Secretary Mn
Bird Daniel, Program Chairman,
and Mrs E COllver, co-chalr
man To the hold 0\ er officers,
Mrs Ronald Nell, Prellident, Mrs
J'''rank Simmons Sr treasurer and
Mrs Dan Lester, Corresponding
Secretary, she presented beautiful
Dutch Iril� cOI8Bges
The hortiCUltural tiP lor the
morning "8S given by MIS Fred
Blitch The 01 rangement for the
meeting WRS brought by MIs
Frank Simmons Sr, and Mrs Dan
l...est81, of _white flowering peach
and orchid azaleal!l, In 0 green
Blenko vase nestling In 0 nest o(
Jo�aster Eggs
The club voted 8S Il \\ hole to
contllhutc lo the Science FilII and
to the Girl Scout BUlldmg Fund
Eighteen mel�lbe!S u.ttcnded
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
The Alphll Ohelnll Chnptet of
Blltn Siglllil phi IIIcL on Montlu)
evel1lng ot the homc of Mrs Bob
by Cobb \\Ith MI9 Lennlc Ifu"ord
OM co hostess
An O"Sl)ltl11ent of sll1ln� flo\\ers
y,ere used m tlccolatln� Pound
cake \\Ith calfee \\DS sel\ed
Th� program, which wus on
PllltUI(lK wus Illcsented by Mill
Hul Macon JI Pluns \\crc dlscuM
sed (01 thll convention to be held
In A IIgUStll on May 2
1\1 o III bel S ultcnding \\ Cill Ginny
I...ee, Betty Blnck BUI barn AkinS
MnlLhu Huun I elesu Dllll1nen
Jeny I\IcOIRlIlllr Y Melcn Durden,
�Ielcll UIIIIISOII G" ell Olll(( Put
Thompson Eleanol Deloach, Jeon
Jo"arr and Blltty Sandlin
. . .
MERRY WEEDERS CLUB
The Merry Weeders Garden
Club met on Thursday morning,
March 20, at the home 01 Airs W
A Bowen With Miss F.. llubeth Sor
rler as cO hostel'" The guesh were
seated In the lamily room over
lookmg a beautllul garden whIch
XI SIGMA CHAPTER
The XI Sigmu Chnplel of Beta
Sigma Phi, held Its I eg\jlar meet
IIIg Oil Monday lIvenmg Ilt the
home of l\hs CUlIoll HClIlIIgton
\\ here S)lrl1lg flowen "el 0 Uled
m decOilltlllg
Assorted sandwiches, cheese
StIO\\8 cookies .nd coffee were
sel \ cd The President, Mrs Earl
Lee, J)rcslded over the bUSiness
meeting It was announced that
tickets are now on sale lor the
bicycle to be given a\\ ay on April
27th, and may be purchased from
any of the members at t\\ enty fl\ e
cents each or fl\ e for a dollar
Members attendmg \\ ere, Donna
Lee, Reba Barnes, Corolyn Bro\\ n,
Velmn Rose, Cherry Cobb, Vir
glnla Toole, Merle Anderson, Pol
Iy Rushmg, lmog(!ne Sikes and
Peggy JI erring ton
. .
TOWN AND COUNTRY CLUB
The To\\ n and Country Olub
March meetmg was at the home 01
Mrs Grady Spence, at 801 Flor
ence Avenue with Mrs Dan Lingo
serving as co hostelS The home
was beautifully decorated with
IriS and violets, carrYing out the
Easter idea
The President, Mrs Dan Lingo,
preSided after the devotional The
minutes were read and .approved
Mrs Dorris CRson gave a report 01
Auah. M.me--C. Th••t.r­
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the nomlnaUng committee lor the
years 1059 and 1900 President,
Mrs Dan Lingo, vice president,
Mrs Homel Calon, Secretary,
Mrs R L Lanter, Trealurer, Mrs
Ed"ln Banks
Mrs Lingo introduced the
speaker lor the afternoon, Mrs
F I Williams Mrs Wilham. so
.bly ..ave the history of rolCs from
the prepar.Uon of loil to the var
letles to plant She also named
m.ny roses adaptable to plaht
Vllnton were Buddy Conyers of
Atlant., daughter of Mrs Grady
Spence and Mrs ., A NeSmith,
of Savannah
The hostesses served a delicious
p.rty pl.te
Membe18 attending "ele Mrs
P.ul NeSnllth, Mrs Homer Cason,
Mn Carlos Brunson, Mrs Clulse
Smith Mn Gr.dy Spence, Airs
Dorris Calion, Mrs R L Lanier,
Mn Sam Brannen, MI"I Dan Llh
go, Mrs EdWin Banks, Mrs Law
son Hollo\\ny and Mrs Erastus
Akms
NO TRUMP CLUB
Thursday afternoon Mrs Zack
Snllth enlel talned the lllllmbers of
the No Tlump Club and othcl
fllends Ilt her home on Grady St,
"hllie she used Violets llnd gellll1
IUIllS III decorutm� A clesscrt
course \\ Ith coffee Yo us SCI \ cd
FOI club high MIS paul Frank
lin \\US IIlItll \\ mnel ViSitors high
\\cnt lo MIl! J P Rllddmg cut to
I\1rfl I umllr TIUPlilllI and low to
MIS GUR Sorllm euch lecClvlllg
costumll Jl.lwehy A Silting (JOWlll
costume uccessol y \\ us the hostess
gift to MI s Max\\ ell, Nash\ IlIe,
Tenn guest of hel sister .1\11 S
BIll KeIth
Othel pluyelH \\l.lIe MIS (,cne
CurlY, I\1ls Bill Keith, MIS Josh
Laniel 1.lr8 J Blantlcy Johnson
Mrs Lcon Thomp!loll MIS Rolph
T�son uud MIS Gelald SWRlth
out
HALF HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
MIS Walkel Hill \\I\S hostesM on
Wednesday afternoon to the mem
bers of tho Hal! High BI ulgc Club
and n fI.!\\ othor friends at her Sa
vannah A\cnue home \,hele she
used camelhas floating m low
bOll Is on each mdl\ Idual table and
house 1.lunts else\\ here In the
home to decorate
DeVils food cake, toasted nuts,
mints ond collee was served as
the guests al rl\ ed and tho hostess
passed Coca Cola Intel 111 tho of
ternoon
Wmnmg high lor the club was
Mrs Jim Watson and lor visitors,
Mrs Roger Holland, receiving
beautiful potted begomas, Half
High \\ ent to Mrl Charles Olliff
Jr, and cut to Mrs Frank Hook,
\\ ho wero gIVen ma.cneUc pencil
and pad and to Mrs John Deal, a
memo pad lor low Other players
\\ere, Mrs Ed Olltlf, Mrs Jack
Wynn, Mrs Sam Brown, Mrs Leon
Thompson, Mrs HuSmlth M.rsh,
1\oh8s Maxann Fay, Mrs Elloway
Forbes, Mrs Joe Robert Tillman,
Mrs Earl Allen and Mrs Albert
Braswell
Mrs John Lindsey and Mrs
Charlie Jo Mathews, .nd Mra Rob
ert Lanier came in for refresh
menta
HONORED AT BRIDGE
Mrs Carl Sanders of Augusta,
was honoree at bridge on Thurs
day alternoon when Mrs J P
Foy and Mrs Aulbert Brannen,
Jr, were hostesses at Mrs Foy's
South Mam Street home, which
was beautllul With arrangementa
of azaleas, camellias and other
THE BIU.S ARE PAIDI
-
How would you like to pay your bdls just minutes after you
recelvo them' You can, WIth a checking account at your
Sea Island Bank SImply write your check and mall It
It's safe It's sound It's surely the best way to pay. billll
It'll inexpenSive, too I
YOUR FRIENDLY
C...tom.r Not. Oae .. Time S.l."
SEA ISLAND BANK
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FUlST
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
The Home of
Member F D I C
I sprmg flowers trom her own gar·
den
High score went to Mn Ber­
nard MorriS, low to Mrs Hal M ...
can, Jr, and cut to Mn Lewis
Hook Each were given beautifully
Easter 'W rapped bottles of My Sin
perfume Mrs Sanders Wb also
remembered with perfume
Other 1.layers were, Mrs Don
McDougald, Yrs Inman Foy, Jr,
Mitul Maxann Foy, Mrs Joe Rob­
ert Tillman, Mrs Walker HlU,
Mrs G C Coleman, Jr, Mn
Frank Simmons Jr, Mrs W R
Lovett, Mrs Ed Olliff, Mrs C 1I
Robbins Jr ,Mrs F C Parker Jr
Mrs Fred Hodges Jr, Mrs Jack
Wynn, Mrs E.rl Allen, Mrs M.rk
Toole, Mrs Sanders and Mrs Aut.
bert Brannen, Jr
. . .
TIC WEL SEWING CLUB
The members 01 the Tic Wei
Se" 109 Club had a delightful day
on Tuesday when they each pre.
p.red and carried a covered di.h
.nd spent It leisurely at the Cy.
prells lake home of Mrs. W T.
Cia I k The members decided to
take a day off from sewinc and
Just ha\ e a good time The menu
conSisted 01 baked h.m, ,e.etable
casserole, salad, rolls, pie a"d cof ..
tee Members attending were Mn
Clyd,. Y"rber, Mrs Eugene 0&.
burn, Mrs John Cobb, Mrs John
Meyers, Mrs Buren Altm.n .nd
Mn Dean Futch
SOCIAL BRIEFS
DI and Mrs D.vld King and
children. of Lumberton, N C,
spent the Easter holidays with
Mrs King's parents, Dr and Mra
Paul Franklin
Mrs Virginia E\ans, Mrs Frank
Simmons SI, Misses Elizabeth
and Isnbel Sorrier, spent the Eas
ter weekend at Jekyll Island
Miss Betty Smith 01 Atlanta,
\, as the "eekend guest of her par.
ents, Mr and Mrs Horace Smith
!\II and Mrs Phillip Weldon,
\\ Ith thllll sons, Phil and Olliff,
01 Goffin, \\ere guests over the
\\ eekend 01 then parents, Mr and
MIS C P Olhff
!\II and Mrs C Z Johnston,
With then duughtel, Emmyc, have
Ictullled to their home 111 Hunt
lng-tOil West Vlrgul1a altel spend
In,; the Buster \\ eekend here WIth
MIS F. C Ohvcl and othcl lela
the!
l\1! nnd Mrs Orlcn Blannen
With lhen Chlldl ell, 01 BI e\ ard
N C spenl the Bastor \\ eekend
\\Ith !\lIS Blonnen's parents, 01
and MIS paul Flanklln
!\II Illlt! Mrs B H Rnmsey
vlsltt!d l\1! and MIS Bill Homsey
In Gllflln, Ga dUllng the Easter
hohda)s Mrs Ramsey \\ent on lor
a VISit in Atlanta" Ith her children
and Mr Romsey returned home on
Monday
Aunti. M.me--C. Th••••r­
A•• II 1·10
DR AND MRS STAPLETON
HAVE FAMII.Y REUNION
DI and Mrs C E Stapleton
had a very delightful I eunlon Oil
Sunday, March 29th, when all 01
their children and families except
two grandchildren were present
at Mrs Bryant e Kitchen Lt Col
and Mn Cyril Stapleton were
here 110m St Louis, Mo, and
their two children were unable to
nttend Their daughter, Susan,
Is living In Germany with her hult
band and their son, Cyril, Jr, is
BULLOCH TIMES Denmark News
Harville Church Sunday with •
good attendance" itn Rev Grooms
as guest speaker Easter le"IOeS
����chal�he�e\�ln�terB�:� !��:�
by the members
Stilson News
children, of <\Uanta, apent tfie
weekend With her parents, Mr
and Mrs A J Turner
Mr and Mrs Robert Kan, and
eon, David, of Jacksonville, Fla,
visited her parenta, Mr and Mrs
B J Prosser, during the week­
end
Mr .nd 1\1rs Bruce Presser and
children, 01 Statesboro, visited hiS
parenta, Mr and Mrs Blois Pros
ser, Sunday alternoon
Mr and Mrs Bobby Peppers and
daughter, Jan, of Atlanta, vlaited
fler mother, Mrs D L Perkins,
thle week
Among those who came 110m
other places to attend the funeral
01 MI'8 H M Oleary, last Tues
day alternoon 111 Statesboro \\ el e
Air and Mrs H G Cowart, Sr,
Mr and Mrs II G Cowart, Jr,
Mr and Mrs B.zil Oowart, Mr
.nd Mrs Billy Cowart, Mrs C C
Cornell, and Mr John T Scott
Mrs Jim Allen, all of Jackson.
ville, Fla, R Eugene CO" art, of
Greenville, S C, James Tucker of
Port Went"orth, Mr and Mrs
Leon Tucker, Mra J A tAllen,
Bobby and Cathy Allen, M... Ell
Iiott Allen, all of Sat.nnah and
Mrs Milton Fmdley of McRae
It 11m,
ftrm b.Il.1
that the one
1.lt hope for
••vin. tb.
rlllht 01 Am....
Ic.na to m.n­
•.. their own
loeal .".In
on tho I..al
l.v.1 lI.s In taklnll a posilive ap­
proach to relolvlnll tho crlill
which thraatenl to deltro, that
herltall'l It II out 01 that con­
vletlon th.t 1 .m .pon.orlne .t
thl. S..slon of Concn.. a I.riel
of flye mealun, eonlUtutlnl
what I ""nllder to bo an alIIrIII­
ali.. procram for _torlne •
eODltltutlonal bat.nce of ,ower
botwHn tho faderal lIov.mmont
on tho on. hand and tho rlllhta of
tb. Incllvidual cltl••n on tho oth.r.
Thuntler• April 2. Itat Four
MRS H. H ZETTEROWER
lIRS M P MARTIN, JR IIttllldlnN' college III Tax"" MI
and Ml!l fJltJrocl Slnploton und
dallghtel", Pauln and P.moJII,
WOI e her e teem Summtlrvillo, S
C u IMo "11 lind MrA Pot.tlr 0 MII�
Ham und dnughtcl", Marcia nnd
Curia Iioln SaVAnnah, O. It
WS A vel y hapl'y occeeton tor ev­
eryone
Dr anti Mr" 8tailioton celebrat..
ed thoir liftieth wedding annlVCI·
8Ilry February 26, 1068, nnd they
nre both very active
Auntl. M.me--C. Th••t.r­
A•• 11 1·10
Mr and Mrs Gene Brown and
family of Orlando, Fla , spent the
Easter holidays with Mrs Olive
Brown and Mrs II. Upchurch
Mr and Mrs J W Upchurch of
Charleston, S C t spent the week
end With Mn II. Upchurch and
Mrs Olive Brown
Mr and Mrs W H Martin and
d.ughter of lAkeland, Fla, were
guests of Mrs JIa Upchurch dur
Ing the E.ster holld.ys
Mr and Mrs J W WIlliam. of
M.con spent the weekend with Mr
and Mn W S Williams and fam.
Ily
Mis. Oynthla Mallow of Dublin
spent the Easter holidays with Mr
and Mrl M P Martin, Jr .nd
family
Mrs J A Denmark spent last
week with Mr and Mrs Oharles
Strleklani:l at Pembroke
Mrs Ernest Williams DeLores
and Janie Wllhams and Mrs
Franklin Zetterower VISited rela
ttvee near Portal durtng the week
Mr and Mr. R L Roberts had
as guelts Sunday, Mr and Mrs
Thomas Waters, Mr and Mn
Haygood and sons and Mrs Lot
etta Riner and children 01 Su
vannah
Mr James Belle of Nevils Visit
ed Mr .nd Mrs Franklin Zetter
ower during the y,: eek
Mr and Mrs Fred H.mmond 01
Conyen, G. , ,.nd Miss J.nlce Mil
ler, of Sav.nnah spent the week
end with their parenti, Mr and
Mrs R P Miller Other guests on
Sunday arternoon y,: ere Mr and
:&Irs Homer Lanier and Johnnie
Charlie Cone DeLoach of Sa ..
vannah spent the weekend with
Mr and Mrs Horae. Mitchell
Mrs J D Bo.twril'ht, 8r, .nd
Mrs J D Bo.twrlght, Jr, .nd
children of Warner Robbin" visit.
ed )lr .nd Mrs Dorm.n DeLoach
l.st voeek-
•
Mr .nd Mrs Carlos White and
children 01 Savannah visited Mr
and Mrs Andrew Rimes .nd Mr
and Mrs George WhIte during the
weekend -.
Mn J A Denmark Is '\ ISltlng
Mr and Mrs M E Ginn and tam
lIy In Statesboro
Mr .nd Mrs W W Jones have
returned from a visit with Mr and
Mrs Robert Miller In MiamI, Fla
Mr and Mn C C DeLoach
.pent Sunday with &lr and Mrs
Walter Royal
Linda Royal spent Sunday With
Lind. Fay Edmunds at Nevils
The JUntor Boys Sunday School
Clas8 and the Beginners of Ha...
ville Bapbst Church enjoyed an
E.ster Egg Hunt Saturday after·
noon at the church
Easter services wele held at
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
The Denmark Sewing Club met
at the home 01 Mrs 0 E Royal
l.st Wednesd.y .fternoon with
Mrs Wilbur McElveen as co hoa­
tess The rooms In which the
guesta _..embled were decorated
with spring rtewere Mrs McEl·
veen led the devotional \\ Ith the
members repeating the Lord's
Prayer In unison
The president, Mrs Russell De
Loach, preSided over the business
meetmg, after y,:hich prize "In
nlng gallles were enjoyed 1\h s R
P MlI1er \\on the door prize The
next meeting will be held With
Mrs E L McDonald and Mrs
Russell DeLoach, the place to be
announced later The hostesses
lerved dainty refreshments
ved cookies ond punch by Mrs Joe
Akins, Mrs Raymond Proctor,
Mrs Morris, Mrs Clyde Floyd G T C STUDENTS BEGIN
and Mrs E A Nesmith THEIR PRACTICE ....EACHING
The Filth Grade went to the
home of the Harold Hagana' where
they enjoyed an egg hunt They
were eerved cookies and cokes by
Mrs Hagan Mrs David Ne\\man,
Mrl Laura Mikell and others
(By Joyce Clark)
Studenta teachers from G T C.
will loon begin practice teaching
(or the spring qu.rter at States.
boro IIIgh Sehool
In the social science depart.
ment, Austol Youm.n. and James
Robert Danl.1 will b. with John
Groover, Mrs Chalmerl Franklin
and MrB Ralph Tyson
Mrs P.t Lanc.ster will be in
the physlc.l education department
with MIBB Walker and J_ph Sui·
llvan will al.o be In that d.part.
ment with Coaeh T.el and Coach
William.
The Seventh Grade enjoyed a Herbert L Holton will bo In the
weiner roast tn the school gym industrial .rts dep.rtment undet
They .Iso had refreshments and Mr Murr.y
were entertained by Mrs Lehman George Spell will bo In the Eng·
Akins, Mrs. Fred Lee, Mrs Dewey lush department with Mrs. BrIO·Strickland, .nd others son_ W F Wyatt,
Mr and Mrs C.rl Wynn
ana Children,
Mr and Mrs Elliott Brunson
Itc and Children.
STILSON STUDENTS ENJOY
EASTER PARTIES
On Friday .fternoon the First
Grade strolled to the home 01 the
Don.ld Brown's where they en.
Joyed .n Easter Egg Hunt Be­
I!Ildes the eggs, they were served
cup cakes and punch Mn Brown
w.s .ssillted in entertainin. by
Mrs James D.vis, Mrs R.. L. Ak.
ins, Mrs Lonnie BUl"I'e88 .nd Mrs
Olive Brown and Mrs Gene
B!own
The Sixth Grade "ent out to
the home of the M P Martin's Jr
where they routed \\elners .nd
marshmalloW! and had cookies .nd
cokes They were entertained by
Mrs Martin, Mrs Wlleon Groover,
Mrs D.vid Smith .nd MilS Cyn
thla Marlow of Dublin
Leefield News
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
MRS E F TUCKER
CARD OF THANKS I
Mr and Mrs F.te Baird and
aon Sammie, of Batesbur., S C
epent the wee,end with relatives
here
Mr and Mrs Leon Tucker and
children, Claudette, Scotty and
Hubert, 01 Savannah, villted rela.
tives here, during the weekend
Ted Tucker of GTC spent E.a·
ter at home
l't1r Jeuy FraYiley, of Statea ..
bora, spent�he weekend with Mr
and Mrs CeCil Scott
Mr and Mn E F Tucker had
as guesta last Sunday )lr .nd
Mrs James 'Tucker, and son Ken
ny, of Port Wentworth, Mr .nd
Mrs James Edenfield and child·
ren, Patsy and Franklin, of
Swainsboro, Mr and Mrs George
Brannen and sons, Mike and Tom,
and Mrs J 0 WhIte and child·
ren, Ann, Jimmie, and Barbara
Sue, all of Statesboro, and Mr
and Mrs Cecil Joiner and sons,
Don.ld and Jerry
Mr and Mrs D E Lanier and
We wJsh to expresa our deep
appreciation for all the klq""e..
.hown to us by our neighbors and
friends during the Ulneu and
death of our loved one Every act
of klndneu and every expression
of love Will always be precious
memories
FOREMOST AMONG thOM
propoaal. i. th. eonltttutlon.1
.mendment wblch I have intro­
duced to velt exclusive adminis­
trative control over public Ichooll
In tho ltatel and their I..al IUb­
dlvi.lons It II .uppl.m.ntcd b,
four companion bill. which
would
I. reqal.. au,re.. c..rt
luatlcn to h... u •• 1.....
quaUflc.tion at le.a. aYe ,..n
of aubota.tlal Judicial ••porl-
The Second Gr.de enjoyed .n
egg hunt ne.r the home of the
S A Drlglerl' They were .Iso
served cup cakes .nd punch by ,..-----------------------iiii.
Mrs Francis Groover, Mrs A J
Swint, Mrs Horaee Cribbs, .nd
MISS Nina McElveen
000
Remember • • •
CARD OF THANKS
The Third Grade's egg hunt
"as held on the Court House I.wn
They were served cokes .nd cook.
ies by Mrs Theron Ne.l, Mrs C.rl
Starling, Mrs S E Akins, Mrs
Talm.dge McElveen, Miss Irene
Groover and Mn W 8 Willl.ms
THE 'Ve wish to take this opportu·
ntty to express our appreciation
to our Irienda and neighbors for
the many favors shown us during
the death of our loved one The
food, money, flowers and every
kindnele was apprecl.ted very
much
He The Frank Bacon Family
Statesboro Lions Club
ente.
I require Ihe Supn•• c..rt
10 a..ord full hearl... 10 all
partlel belorf' .etlnl apoD law­
n eourt df'cilloa..
3 requl .. Jar, trlall In all
taan 01 conte.pt arlalal fro.
WILL SELL
The Fourth Grade went out to
the home of the M P Martin's Jr
where they enjoyed an egg hunt,
and a pony ride They were ser·
AuntI. M....e--C. The.t.r­
April 5 .. 10
Brooms and Mops
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY
A••tI. M........-G. Th.ater­
A••11 1·10
the dllubedlf'n('e 01 an, INeral
court order
4 "Ithdraw the Jurlldlcllon
of all rNeral ('ourll!l onr m.t ..
terl rel.tln. to Ihe .dmlnl.tra ..
tlon 01 public Ichool. b, the
a'alel and their lubdl,lslon.
...
The ftrlt three of the .bove ..
named bills already have been
presented and it II my plan to
aubmlt tho fourth shortly alter
the prosent Easter Recels
o 0 •
POLITICAL REALITIES belnll
what they .re, the odds an
....Inst the enactment of aR)' of
those measures unleu the Amer ...
ican people speak out louder for
them than the orpnlzed pruaUft
l1'Oups • re .houtlnc ....n.'
th.m Wbll. my mall Indlealol
that tho overwh.lmlnll majority
of tho cIU.en. of WI countor bo­
lie.. tbat local ..hooll ahould bo
run by poopl. on tho Slolo and
local levell and that tha Supremo
Court Ihould Interp...t rather
than try to make tb. la..1 of tho
I.nd, their voleel are not now be·
In, heard In Walhlncton.
Since poIIII.a bllli make ai­
f.ctlft talklne pointe for our
viewpoint. I am t..,lnll throueh
lpohlorlnll and lpeakl.,. out In
I1I]Iport of luch 1'lIillalion to II'It
our mess.,e .eroSI In .n dna ...
atlve w., to tbose people In other
ral'lona who think for them••lye.
and thu. to elicit .n expr...ton
from them. At worat, it I. an .p....
proar.h through which w. ean
force our attackera to n,ht on our
terms for a chan&'8; .t best, It
I could be ollr .. Ivalion
I #-U...., Eo N''' .��
Brooklet NewsAFTER EASTER
CLEARANCE
5000 PEOPl.E IN BULLOCH
COUNTY ARE SUFFERING
NEEDLESSLY
April 8, 9, 10
Mrs W D Lee spent Saturday
In Hmesville With her mothel,
Mrs R R Walker
Mr and Mrs Carl Wynn and
children of Charleston, S C, and
Mr and Mrs Elliott Brunson and
sons of Anniston, Ala, have re
turned to their homes after spend·
ing se eral days here at tho home
ot their fnther, W F Wyatt
Mr and Mrs Paul Robel tson
and children, Amy, Jill, Paul, Jr
and Beth, of AI�any, Ipent the
Ea�ter holidays with his parents,
Mr and Mrs J W Rapertaon, 8.
Mr and Mrs 3 A Wynn and
son, Aubrey, of Fort Laud'erdale,
Flo, and Mr and MIS Robert Al
derman and son, Aubrey, of Fat t
Lauderdale, Fla, and Mr and
Mrs Robert Alderman and 80n,
Bob, of Columbus, spent the
school holidays hel e with thou
parents, MI and Mu J D Al
derman
MISS Jimmie Lou Williams of
Savannah was the week end guest
of her mother, MIS J M WII
IIams
Mrs J H Gllffeth spent last
week end with relatives at Col
bert On Sunday Miss Barbala
Grlfleth of Atlanta and Ronme
Griffeth of Dahlonega, spent the
day with their mother at Colbert
Guests last week end at the
home of Mr and Mrs W L Beas
ley were Mrs Harold Lasseter,
Miss Wanda Lasseter and Hal Las
seter of Columbus Mr and MI S
Hugh Belcher of Hoboken, MI
and Mrs Ed Hearn and children
of Savannah and Mr and Mrs
Wilits Williams, Ronme and Craig
Williams
Mrs E C Watkins and Dr and
Mrs J A Powell and children of
Athens, Tenn , spent last week end
at the Watkins home here
MrB J M Williams and Miss
Jimmie Lou Williams visited lela
Uvea at Register last Fliday
Mrs R R Walker of Hines
ville visited her daughter, Mrs W
D Lee, last week end
Mrs Herbert Kingery of States
boro spent Sunday With her par
ents, MI and Mrs J W Robert ..
son, Sr
Mr and Mrs Joe Jones and
children ot Bluflton, S C, spent
last week end with his parents,
Mr and Mra C S Jonef$
Mr. W H Upchurch and Miss
Rowena Beall were ruelts last
week end ot Mr and Mrs Roy
Worthlncton In Atlanta
Mrs Ada Graham of Savannah
visited her sister, Mrs George
Grooms, last week end
Mr and Mr. Raymond Sum·
merllng and children of Swains
boro visited her mother, Mrs J
N Shearouse Saturday
Mr and Mrs Richard Jackson
and children of Chattanooga,
Tenn, spent last week end with
her mother, Mrs George Grooms
Guests last Sunday of Mr and
Mrs J H Bradley were Rev and
Mr. Harrison Ollllf of State.·
boro, Ronald Starling of Nevils,
Mr and Mrs Bob Gradl.y and
son, Robbie, Mrs Mary Nesmith
and son, Charlea, Mrs !\ J. Knight
and MI.s Janene Knight 01 Sa·
vannah and MI.. Vot Knight of
GTC
Mr and Mrs R A Tyson and
lamily, Mn Georce Grooms, Mre
•••••••••••••_!'!II•••••••••••••••••••••••
Ada Graham of Snannah and oth·
The rOle pnnt acattcred among frosty polka dole gives 11.18
L'Alglon dre18 an endearmg quahly alilla own The square
neckline, tuckong and bIllowy sklft add more ollhe ......
And the Dacron-to wash, dnp dry and not Iron-IS another
lokeabl,poontl Pmk,blueormmt 5,... 8 to 20 $'9,9'
L'Aiglon
�
•••
.
F Club \5 NOWTHEHIG-�T �HESE SCHOOLS:FORM\N '" ,
o HIGH-cynthla
John.ton
STATESBOR GH-carole BowenMETTER HI
E. B HIGH_Deiore•
Aycock
S. �ITTMAN-A"Ce Jane Roach
�::��L HIGH-Virginia Dlcker.on
Th. Proceeds Are U..d for the Local Clu..••
Ey. Car. Prolram In Bulloch County
Approxim.'.I, 4,000 pe.pl. In
thi. count,. ..... re,.lned th.lr
h•• lth throulh Chlropr.ctic .ft.r
o.h.r m.thotl. h.v. f.iled
Th. more .Inc.r. peopl. .r.
turnln. t. Chlropr.ctlc ltecau•• it
fUll • n••d. of b.tt.r h•• lth
YOUR PURCHASE ALSO HELPS THE BLIND WHO
MANUFACTURE THE PRODUCTS AT
GEORGIA L}ONS LIGHTHOUSE FOR THIi: BLIND
DR. D. L. MARTIN
Your, Choice Of Our
Entire Stock Of
SPRING
SUITS,
COATS and
liOPPERS
4 W•• t Ch.rr,. 'Str•• '
Phon. PO 4 .. 2512
STATESBORO, GA
25% Off
FORMERLY SOLD $14.9. TO $139.00
• • • SALE •••
to 5104.00511.00
Our .ntlr••tock .... on .ale at onc»­
Includlnl our mo.t famous ..rands
.uch a. UIII Aan-lletty Ro"_"elnl'_
Klpn••s-and many other famous
make.. Brand'new 1.9.tyIH and
fabric. to ch.... from. ReduCed ju.t
In tim. for plenty of wear now-Come In
early for a better selection.
One Special Group of
WOMEN'S SUITS
1/2 PRICE USE OUR CONVENIENT
LAY·AWAY PLAN
ers were dumer guests of 1\11 and
Mrs W L Beasley last Sunday
MIS J S Connm spent last
week elld With I elnt!ves 1ft Syl
vaRIa
"11 nnd MIS Arch Bealden of
Atlontn and Mr and MIS C C
Andel son of Jncksonvllle Fla,
wei e the week end guests of MI
and 1\118 Rolnnd Moore
lIlI nnd Mrs Dnvld Je((olds
Rnd fnmily of Sylvestci spent last
week cnll With hel palents, Mr
and 1\IIs W C Cromley
1\11 and 1\h s Durell Donaldson
nnd son, Lee, MI nnd MIS Alton
Woodcock and son, Johnny, of Sa
vannah, spent Eastel Sunday With
1\fl and MIS John Woodcock
EASTER PROGRAM
M18 Kermit Clifton, Mrs WII
lIam Cromley and Mrs Joe Ing
lum presented the little childlen
of the Methodist Sunda'y School
111 0 lovely Easter proglam at tho
Sunday School hour
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
Last Snturday night the chll
dl en and gl andchlldren of Mrs
Geolge Glooms met at hel homo
lind I:'UVC hel n bllthday supper
Among those present were Mr
and Mrs W L Beasley, Mr and
MIS R A Ty�on and family, Mr
lind !\frs T C Goodmun of Sa ..
\nnnah, MI and M18 Joc Glooms,
I'll and MIS Wilson Mallald,
Donme Mallard, MI and Mn
Rlchal d Jackson and child I en of
Chnttanooga, Mr and MIS Har.
old Joyner, Judy Joynel, Mrs Ada
Gillham of Savannah and Mr and
MIS Jesse Grooms and children
and ot.hers
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Sunday Mr and Mrs T R Bry
UI1 entertained with a birthday
dinner in honor of the birthday of
MIS J P Bobo Those who en
joyed the occasion were Dr and
Mrs James. R Bryan and children
of Augusta, Mr and Mrs T R
Blyan III, and sons, Mr and Mrs
DESmith and children of Jack·
sonville, Fla, Mrs Jack Bryan
nnd children of Savannah .nd Mr
and Mrs M S Leslee of Folkston
and others
W S C S STUDY COURSE
Mrs Brooks Lanier, secretary
of Christian Education of the W
S C S, has announced plana 101
the apring study courso thnt will
be held at the Methodist Church
In April
The book to be studied Is "Un
derstandlng Other Count! les,' by
Ina Corinne Brown The program
IS April the oth, devotional,
Mr. Kermit Clifton (Act" 7 64
00), Chapters 1 lind 2, MIS T R
Bryan, hymn No 463
April 9 Devotional, Mrs R E
Brannen, (Romans 14 1 23) Chap
tels 8 and 4, MIS J H Griffeth,
hymn No 421
April 14 Film,' The World's
Great Religions,' narrutor to be
announced later, devotional, Mrs
Waldo Moore, Acts 17 16 28,
hymn No 476
April 16 Chapters Ii and 6,
Mrs Joe IngramJ devotional, Mrs
W C Cromley, Luke 10 26·37,
hymn No 464
Each session will be held at
night, beginning at 7 80 o'clock
Rcfreshmenta will be served each
mght followmg the lelson study
Aue". M....e--C. Th••t.r­
April 1·10
Nevils News
dnughtera of New Jersey are
spending this week with Aha Josh
MaltlO
Janie Ruth WI11iams spent Tues
day mght With Lou Ann Trapnell,
it being Lou Ann's birthday Her
afternoon guests were Kathleen
Hedges and Sandra McDonald
Mr and Mrs Datls Hendrix and
son Burch of Brooklet, spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs Allen 'I'rap
nell
BULLOCH TIMFS
Thund." April 2, 1959
MRS DONALD MARTIN bema, Mr and !\Irs Enoch Cowart
nnd daughtera of Collms, Mr and
Mra Gene Meadows and fnmll, of
Augusta, Mr and Mrs John Cole.
man and Mrs Sam Fine of Met ..
tor and MI and Mrs M W Mea­
dows
l\Ir nnd l\lls Wullon Nesmith,
Mnrt� and Sonia, 1\11 and Mrs
H W Neslllith und l\1tss Ramcnia
Nesmith "CI e guests Sunday of
1\11 und MIS John Burnes of Sa
vannuh
MISS Remonla Nesmith of Tam
pa Flo, apent a few days last
\\ eek With her parents, Mr and
Mrs H W Nesmith
Ml's Hughlon Anderson spent
WednesdllY With Mrs Walton Ne
snuth lind Mr Nesmith
r.ll nnd Mrs Deweese Mal tin
and children of Savannah, spent
SUllday with MI and MIS C J
!\lIn tin and Sunday alternoon they
\ !slted Mrs Sailic Sands 01 Clax
ton
MISS Judy Nesnl1th spent Sun
day \\ ith Charlea Deal
Mr and Mrs Henry Watelft and
children, M)- and Mrs Brooks
Williams, and daughter, Mr and
Mrs Ellis Rountleo and daughlllr,
of Savannah, Mr and Mrs Wurlen
Wilhams and children spent SUIl
day WIth Mr and Mrs J C Wat
erl!l and IDmily Mre Waten being
In the hospital, and has been for
live y,:eeks
MllI C P Da, I" had as her
guelt Sunday, Mr and Mrs L A
Burnham and daughter Galo 01
Savannah, Mr nnd Mrs J 0
Sharp and Jerry and Larr) Sharp
Mr Rnd Mrs II J lIer and child
ren nnd Mr and Mrs A L Davis
and children
Mr and Mrs R '1. WII.on and
son 01 Oh.rlotte, N C, spent a
lew days last week with Mrs C P
Davis
Linda Royal, 1.lted Sundny with
Linda Fay Edmounds
Mrs Stanley Futch and child
ren VISited Sunday "Ith 1\11 and
Mrs 0 B Edmounds
Mr and Mrs Harold Brown and
daughter of Savannah spent t'he
weekend With Mrs John BAnder
80n
Mr and Mrll Dan Lanier and
MIS L D Andelson were \iBlting
In Savannah Saturday
Mr and 1\l1s Bob Rushing, Mrs
Newt Tefl y of Hamilton, S C,
MISS VlViall Nesmith at Savannah
"pent the weekend "Ith J\Ir and
Mrs 0 E Nesmith Mrs Terry
1 entalned here fOI a short visit
Mrs JOMh Mnl tin had us hel
guests Sunday and dUllng the
\\eek end, !\Ir ,nnd Mrs H J
Martm and daughters of Ne,\ Jer
sey, MI and MI s Edd HUIII and
children, Mr and Mrs BYlel Mal
tm and children of SU\Rnnah, Mr
and Mrs W It Hurst of Jackson
ville, Fla, Air and MIS 0 T
Nesmith, Mr and Mrs \Vinton Ne
smith, Mr and Mrs Thomas Ne
smith, l\fl and Mrs Bill NeBllllth,
Mr and Mrs E 1... Brown nnd
children, Mrs C at �Iclton, B C
Nesmith
Mrs John B AndelSon, Mr and
MIS Preston Turner and Mrs Co
hen Lamer and Jimmie Lou Lan·
ler, Eldel Ivy Spivey and J.mes
Beall enjoyed an ouullde fish IUP
per Friday mght with Mr and
Mrs Donald Martin
Wilton Ro" e wall honored """on
hi. birthday Sunday with a din·
ner at his home near Nevils A
large era" d attended
Mr and Mrs H J Martin and
METHODIST REVIVAL
The Methodist I evival meeting
began on Sunday, March 2'1 .nd
will continue through Sund.y,
April 6 SCI vices each nJ.bt at
8 00 0 clock Rev Clyd. lohns
IS the pastor
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
Edwm Palker Akins of GeOigla
Tech of Atlanta, apent the spring
holidaYM with his parents, Mr and
MIS H EAkin. nnd family
Mrs Elbelt Blld Rnd Elbert, Jr
01 Atlanta, were guests of Mr
IInci l\1t s GI ahnm Bird and family
Vhutlng !\Ir nnd MIS H J
Akins Ilnd dnughtCi of Atlanta for
Ihe week elfd was Miss Linda Ak
In,
1\11 and All s Rolph Guskln and
son of Gillfin wei e week end
guests 01 01 and Mrs H HOI.
IIff
MISS Bertie Holland of Jackson ..
vlllc, Fla. was tho week end guest
of MlsB EII.a Holland and H L
Holland
MI nnd Mrs W H Sutton and
lamlly of Sylvania were the week
end gUCKUI of AlrR L , Jones
�h and Mra Earl Kenned)i of
JRcksonville, Fla , were the guests
01 !\II and &118 C W Anderson
on Sunday
Miss Helen Bowen of Daytona
Beuch, Flo, spent Meveral days
InRt week with &II and Mrs Otis
1I01l0way Mr and Mrs Holloway
unll Miss Bowen were also lunch
eon guests of Ah and Mn H W
Wuhan 01 Twin City on Sunday
Vislt11lg Mr and Mrs J B
Johnson durmlt the week end were
T/Sgt and Mrs "alold Meadows
of Cl nlg Air FOI co Baso of Ala
COMPLETES TRAINING
FlOei A Wallace, Jr, lOll of lira
and Mrs FI cd A w.n.ce, Br.. of
Colle..eboro, completed ,...it
training March 8 at tho .....
Corps Recruit Depot, at Parria
Island, S C
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expresa our deepeat
appreciation to the many friends
who called during the sudden ,.....
ing of our precioua son, Heyward
Horton We eBpeclally wI.h �
thank Dr Johnny Deal and ...
.taff who worked BO falthfull, ..
save hi. life Ma, God bl... _
ery one of you I. our ..1'IIIItI
prayer IMr and Mrs Buford Horton,Virgil and Linda � ,
I
CARD OF THANKS
Wo would like to toke thl. mona.
ad of thankln, our many trie"dI
neighbors and relatlvea for ad
their deeds of klndne88 shown u.
during the Illness and sudden
death of our loved one We also
w.nt to thank thoso who ..nt
flowers, cards and food Ma,.
God bleM each of you alw.,L
Mrs H Miller Lanl,r
and Family
Auntl. Ma ...--C. Th••t.r­
A••11 1·10
MR. FARMER • • •
ON YOUR TOBACCO-COTTON AND
SMALL GRAIN
REMEMBER-IT COSTI NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON'T TAKE THE RISK-8E INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE 'THIS YEAR
THAT WE HAD IN 1111
CO-OP INSURANCE
AGENCY
PHONE PO 4 2221 HERMAN NESSMITH, A.o.t
Auntie M.me-G. Th••t.r­
A•• II 110
TOBACCO FARMERS-ASK ABOUT 1% DISCOUNT
. -
CI...ifl.d Ad.�rttHm.Dt. 21 worel. or I... , 71c per tnHrU••••••r 21 ••nI., 3 c•• t� por
......
f.c. or Dt••l., .... t.k. double ch.r.e. C••h ••c.pt Wh.N cu.to....r
... '....r .cc•••t.
capping service tor .n tlr..
Flunden Tire Sen ice, Northalde
Drive West, State.boro, G. 28t1e
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCIMENTS
WANTED
FOR RENT
WANTED-CenUpedo gr... If
you have any as a result of trim­
ming up along walks, ete , do not
��r:"II�ea;i!keSh:;e 4·2614 .:f�
WANTED-Fa: �.., pm.. aD
pUlpwood and tlmb.r, .aU S,I­
.anlo No 8581 or write Se.....a
Count, Pulpwood Yarcl Fr., man­
...mont and mark.tiD. aanle.
Uttc
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
call our experienced repairman
!:�lrc,=�t 2erIWe�kl�al!P��i,
Stat.sboro, phone PO 4 221585tfc
J M TINKER
Consulting Forelter
TIMBER CRUISER
Real Estate Broker
Office, 80 Selbald St
Phone PO 4·8780
(In office Monday. and Saturday.
Res a��0�a���&al�266
48tfc
FOR RENT OR SALE-Under
lease, three bedroom bouac with
Acl�e����I:Io:edc�asa:�d :iir�:!!
Phone 4 2422 ltfc
FOR RENT-Four room apart.
ment �Ith private entranee at
206 S Zetterowel Avo Can Dr
R J Holland, JI 4tfc
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
�'OR RENT OR SALE-Two bed·
loom house Hot water he.ter
and Venetian blinds throughout
the house Phonc PO 4 8997
Glfc
FOR SALE-Steel lIatel, any
length, low price Bra". Mo·
tor Service, Courtl.nd St., States­
boro, Ga atSe
FOR SALE-Jackson BOY beans,
first year, from certified aced
W b Zetterower, Jr, Phone PO
4 9722 GUlp
FOR SAL�Glasa ahow e88es
Good condition Rock bottom
Ef!I�' st.W C Akin. '" Son, :Jc
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All
.lzeB, Including 800dG. Hodp.
Pure 011 S.rvlce Stallon, 118 N.
Main St Itt.
FOR SA:LE-Brlck duplex a,art·
ment house on Florence Ave t
one half block from Sam. Z.IIe·
rower School Contact Mn Doro ..
thy Tanne!, da, PO 4·2GI2, after
6 00, PO 4·9740, or Henry Cone
at B '" C Barber Shop etle
FOp�n���!c:'� �Irdt��k Br:.r�
Pond. lt7p
_OOK, LADIES-SpeCIal perma·
nent waves, aoft natural curls
IBeauty Is a woman's duty" Wi)·
Iiams Beauty Shop, phone 4·3888, FOR RENT-Three room unfur
12 East OllIft Dlcy Williams, nlshed npaltment at 111 West
noster beautician 2tfc Main Street Phone PO 4 3284
IS YOUR LAWN MOWER
day nftet 6 pm, 4·2285 lt7p
READY lor summer grau mow F OR RENT-Nice apartment,
ing1 We Ole equipped and ready With g"araKe, kitchen furnished,
�%er�rca�r�p °anndR�!li!!:; ��:rs ���at;rl�::�ab��h tr;:!n:n: 2::�'
Motor Service, Courtland St 7tfe
Statelboro, Ga 3t8c
-------------
FOn. RENT-Unfurnished down
VENETIAN BLINDS expertly re· stairs six loom apartment
paired and cleaned Prompt Lal ge outSide lIooms, two large
�:�IWat��:, °llfh'Ne J!j'ieg!rS� bedlooms, plenty of closet space
Phone" 2640 62tfc i�����nin1ia� P�IC:��I��!�ip�
4 6678 7tfc
WE HAVE RECENTLY Installed
sh:�::�alalyrte;I�I:"ote�!r.maean�e�
as flharpening �awn mower blades
Pete's Saw Filing Shop, 18 W"st
Moore St Phone 4 88GO 84tfc
FOR RENT-Two bedroom, un·
furnished apartment Living
loom, kitchenette and two bed ..
looms Front and rear private en·
tl ancc Natural gas Close in
Contact Btlly Brown, day 4 .. 8214
After 6 pm, 4·2888 7tfc
A S DODD, JR
R•• l E.tat.
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT- FOR RENT-Three
room furnish
HOMES FOR SALE ed apartment Adulta only
APARTMENT AvaIlable Apnl 1st, 115 Broad FOR SAI.E-,.::80 foot Detroit
U•• With U. Fo. Qul",� Sal. St Call 4 2448 after 8 p m 7tfc han... !railer. Two bodeoo_
� Mal .. S' -Pho.o 4·2471 FOR SALE-I.a•• P..t" 511_ r::I'.: ��h::'�i.:a:=:':tPl��
WE BUY AND SELL USED _ por ..... at "-.'0 P..... Ion, Fla.
TIRES N.w tlr.. for ..... !le. ,...... SoI""LI St� Stet...... lifter 5 p
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
....
On Board The flying Hawle
By Dr. Guy Weill
Auntie Mame-G•. Theater­
April 5·10
line WAS the best of the companies
offrring such service.
We were at Inst aboard. Our
(j�t SLOp the Azores, where the
nited States has a large air base.
The !lea "'AS rough until we
reached this port. For three night.
tew of Us alept any. But after
this the ulling haa been- moat
tl1cnsant.
The boat or ship has forty·four
members in the crew. The captain
1:-« " Mr. Shivers from Griffin, Ga.
We like .11 tho passengers and
crew. Aiy cousin. MrA. Howard
Tumlin And her husband, a 1'04
tired automobile dealer, (rom Car.
rollton. Ga., RfC making the tour
with us.
Mr. and 1th's. Maior of New
York and New Hampshire, a re­
tired engineer, ere two very In­
tereating peaeengnra. They have
traveled It greRt deal, as has also
my cousin and her husband. A
Mrs. Wooley tram WRlihlngton, D.
C., has mnny relatives In MiIl­
edgeville, Gn. Her husband was
n navy doctor and they have trav­
elod much o't the world before.
One ot our peaeengera 1.8 a beau­
titul young lady tram Boston,
Mass. Her purenta nro sonding
her around the world to see It she
really loves a young man she wish­
es to murry.
They hnve 011 written their bi­
ogrnphies, which I have promised
to type and make available for
each one otter I return to States­
boro,
Another pasRengel' is a Miss
....oremun (I'om Ft. Lauderdnle,
��Iu, She hllg hor nccordlon nnd
is leorning to play. One at our
crew members has his occordlon
und plu)'" (or the pussengcrs Ilnd
members to sing trom time to time
lit night.
Ono or 0111' pnsRengcrs is a
young' Indy (I'om Philndelphlu,
She sta)'S mild ut some of the pas­
sengers 01' membel's or the crew
1II0St or the time. Th,! captuin
suys he IIlwn)'s druws Ilt least one
I person like this on ellch voynge,A rtel' foul' mUllths togethor we
mllY nil gut like the wirl.! who hus
livl.!d (ifiy yeurs with tho sallle
mHn, When nsked if �he hlld evcr
consldOl'cd divol'cc, I'cplied, "No,
but she hnd thought or murder."
But 80 fur tho VOYUJ:0 hns been
VOI'Y plcnr.nnt with tha exception
of I,he two storln". We sun bathe
011 cleek of morllings lind look at
thl.! COIl!St nnd villugcs, The JJIlS­
SHIIJ.,{{lrR piny hOl'HC shoos, shutfll.!
buard lind ring pOllg "ftol'noons
nnd eliI'd gRmes lit night. Mr.
Tumlin Is Illso quitl! n stOl'Y teller.
Our food Is excellent,
As I 11111 wdting this we hnve
just enlol'ml the D8I',luI1011e14 and
will sboll hI.! in Islullbul. Tomor­
I'OW we "CI.! this 1'III'kish city ond
next dny to Athens, Greeco. The
next tiny 1.0 Beil'ut, Lebnnon, and
next tiny go by CIII' to Jel'usnlem,
l"l'om .J(!I·usnlcm we fly to Cnh'o,
Egypt, lind l'Ojl)il1 the ship nt Alex­
ol1l1l'ill nille dllYs fl'om todllY.
I \\,.jll h"vc 11101'0 to write you
Inter.
The editor of the Bulloch Times
allked me before leaving States­
bora to write him a few -brief ac­
counts of our trip around the
world for his paper.
Mn. Wells and 1 boarded the
"'yin, Ua,,'k-.a pau�nll'Cr cargo
ehip-e-the aJ1.e.rnoon ot Fe.bruary
26th in New York for _ vacation
we had been dreaminll ahout dur­
illl' • Ilfe-time. There were ten
other passengers, and _ 1_t'1le car­
C'O or goods tor the fol1o.�nir
ports and c.ountrie.: Alore. , latan­
but, Turkey: Beirut. Lebanon:
Alexandria, E¥ypt: Karachi. Pak­
Istan; Bombay and al«.-utla In­
dia; Singapore, Mala.,.a, liang
Kong, Keehony Formosa. Okina­
wa, Pusan, Korea and Yokohoma
and Tokyo, Japan, and a few oth­
er ports.
We were to stop from two to
seven days at the various cities,
From Beirut we were to travel by
Rir and car to Damascus, Jerusa­
lem and various cities in Egypt.
Fro"' Bombay to New Delhi, Agra
lind other Indian cities, and llke­
wille from other ports, it takes
(our months nnd a few d8Ys to
make the voyage. It takes much
preparutlon to get reaely tor the
trip--passport and vises (or the
various countries, medical shots
and Innoculatione, proper clothes
{or different climates, medicines
In case of trouble, We spent the
best or three whole months get­
ting ready.
Everybody told us a pAssenger
cargo 8hip was t.he best way to see
..he world nnd thnt the Isbrllndt,gen
CALL
Harns LP Gas
�ompany
Wisdum is not IlCces.'mrlly shown
by those who mltke no mista.kes.
BROOKLET
For Prolnpt and
Efficient Servlc.
Phone I Retldence VI 2-2591
An Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
Dyeing
Cattani, Shal RUIS, Bed.pread.,
Draperle.--cI,ed aa, color.
Choice 01 12 Colora
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Aero•• From the Courthous.
• YEAR'S NEWEST COLORSI
• EASY TO APPLY I
• DRIES IN 30 MINUTES I
• SMOOTH. VELVET.LlKE
SHEEN!
• WASHABLEI
• TOUGH. DURABLEI
H.ere is the ideal painl for walls and ceilings throughoul your
home. Goes on easily ... leaves no laps or streaks. Color stays
bright and new through countless waShings. Comes in the
newest colors. Matching colors for woodwork
in "Oueo" Satin Sheen Enamel.
MOST COLORS-P....1. $5.40
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON CO.
.PO ....UI4-Courtland St. Statesboro, Ga.-
BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK
Take the word of our satisfied customers I Our val.... plea.. becau.. w. offer onlr the moat
reliable, trusted brands with a satisfaction mOMr back guaran....
NO
FOOLING
YELLOW - CHOCOLATE - WHITE BALLARD'S - PILLSIlURY
Cake Mix
Lp. pq·l0c BISCUIT10 Cans $1 �OO
m·agonnaiSB· KRAFT
S9c OIL
Quart 29c
Quart
COLORED SOLIDS
OLEO
L�. Z9c
I WITH '5.00 OR MORE ORDER
MAXWELL HOUSE
COfFEE
Lb u... 59c
2
CLAUSSEN'S - HOLSUM
I WliI'H' '5.00 OR MORE ORDER
STOKELY'S
2 Familr 25cLoaves P·E
U 0 H E S
2 272 Can.
HEINZ STRAINED
BIBYfOOD GRITS
12 Jan $1.00 1'12 Lb. Box
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS ECONOMAT 8PECiAL
PRICES GOOD APRIL 2·3-4 QUANTITY RIGHTS
RESERVED
PICNICS
11 L�
FRElH DRESSED GRADE A
FRYERS
BY THE PIECE
SLUB BRODB
L& 29c
LB. 39c
RED BLISS
IRISH
POTATOES
2S·Lb.
Bag
GOLDEN RIPE TASTY
BANANAS
49c
LB.
MORTON'S
DINNER'S
SEALTEST
ICE CREAM
GOLD HILL FROZEN
4 VARIETIES
Waffles pq. Of.),Oe
SILVER DOLLAR BREADED
N(SClf( MA_"NK SHRIMP
89
SALMON O;:nge
Lge. Jar
C Tall Can 49c Juice
Aldred's Food art WA1.UEORf
4R�II. 29c
2 Pkp. $1
SUNSHINE:
HI HO
LbBox 3.3c
c
TOl'race
building \V n s
getting under
wny at full
�tcum the lust
of 19&8 on the
Ogeechee Hiver
Soil Consel'vu­
lion Distl'ict
COOllel'D tor's
rOl'lllS, but the
Denmark News Ih•• '''.I'IIIly bOg!le(:"�i�:'ll �voU\:����1950. The District owned und op-el'lIleoi molol' grndel' ho. been PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
MRS. fI. lJ. ZETTEROWER building tenuces, wotel'woys, 107 M.t11101. Ouo,.n'.. Bulldlnll.
AII.nlo 3, 0.,
drninuge ditchllS nnd diversion dit- A notional organization to impMwalltl utend tlw UlICIJ of rnncrdl!
( ncceived too In te for last week) chcs IHI m lIch ns it co u Id under ad:. jjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiii
Mrs. P. B, Brannen of States- vCl'se conditions, But I am Afraid
bOl'o spent L\ (ew dnys nl her home that much or the wOl'k cooper8tol's
hero last weck, nnd hnd us guests hnd plunned to get done this sen­
dul'ing the week, Mrs. 1\1, .1. Pen- son will huve to wnit until next
nington and children nnd Miss fnll beculise of the Wl.!t w(luther.
Terrie Lotton of Savannah, and Mnybe some of the drainnge WOI k
on Wcdnl.!sdny night, she enter- cun be done this spring when the
wined with u Shlld suppel' for Mr. soil dries out 1Il0re.
nnd Mrs. Tommie Simmons and In spitl.! of the wet wenther,
family, MI'. nnd Ml's. Thom"s Foss some cooperlltol'S have mnnuged to
and family nnd Robert Simmons. get tCl'ruces und waterways built.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zetter- In the Westside Community com­
OWI.!I' visited I\1r. and Mrs. Dill Zet- .plete wllter disposill systems hRve
tCI'owel' during the week. been completed on the fArm8 ot
Mrs. J, H. Ginn spent last Sun. Hermnll Nessmith, Charlie Nes­
day with Mr. und Mrs, Rudolph sl11ith, Percy Bland, H. p, Womack
Ginn ond (amily Ilt Sandersville, and Jumes Washington,
Go. In the Portal Community ter-
Mrs. HOI'ace Mitchell has return- race and waterway systems hRve
ed trom ft visit with her daugh- beon completed on the tal'ms ot
tel', Mr8. Fred Ives and Mr, lves, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Johnson, R. L.
in Moscow, PR. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ives Brinson Dnd Clyde Hendl·lx. Co­
announce the birth o( a son. Mrs. operators of the District who are
Ives will be remembered na Miss now in thc proce!?fI of building
Lucile DeLoach of this communi- tel'races and wlllel'wnys ,are A. L,
ty. Taylor and S. L. Allen.
Friends of the community ex- Out in the Ogeechee Community
tend their sincel'l.!st sympnthy to .1. H. Kelly and Rufus L. Miley
the Frank Bacon family and also have completed wutor disposal
to tho Horton family in their be- systems 9n their sloping Innd, Mr.
reavement. Miley plans to do u lot more in the
Carole Cromley and Lindn Zet- future.
terower spent the Spring holiduys In the Middleground Oommuni­
with Mr. and 1\1l's. H. H, Zettel'- ty Mr. L. H. ulld Lemuel Denl are
ower. building tel'l'llces to protect their
Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Jones spent valuablc cropland.
last week with I'elatives in Miami, All the above farmers nre co·
Fla. They al80 spent a few days operating with the Oge\!chee
Rfver
on a fishing trip to Lake George. Soil Conservation District in its
ct-
The children and grandchildl'en forts to protect and presel'\'e our
of the oJ. T. Crensey Sr.'s met Itt Ill'eeiou!! soil nnd water 1'esources.
their home last SundRY and cele-
brated their 62nd Anniversary, A Auntie Mame-Ga.
Theater-
basket dinner was'served nt the April
5·10
noon hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zettel'­
ower had Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H.
Zetterower and I�inda us supper
guests Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts and
Bobbie visited relatives in Savan­
nah last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene T..rapnell of
Sylvania, and Mr. and Mrs. Dyght
Olliff and children spent Sunday
with Mrs. D. H. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lamb of
Valdosta. spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mr•. J. L. Lamb.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Zetlerowcl'
were Saturday night supper gueHts
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Aubrey Barnhart
and family of Snvannnh spent the
weekend with Mr. Rnd Mrs, L. H.
Hagin. Others visiting them dur­
ing the week were Mr, and Mrs,
Algie Anderson and other l'e11\­
tives from California.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dnvi� lett
Wednesday for Detroit, Michignll
to be gone for several months.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zetter­
ower visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Willlam8 Monday night.
TO BE BUILT AT FrJ{ - FHA CAMPLivestock
Growers Are
Progressing
ed In a bottle of .Ioln ","ter and
brought In to my offl.e. Spoed In
obtaining definite Identifl.ation of
all suspected epectmens ill essen­
tial to the eueeeee of the eradica­
tion.
SPOT·ANTHRACNOSE DISEASE
OF FLOWERING DOGWOOD
(B" Roy Powen, County Agent)
Livesto�k growers in Georgia,
Florida and Alabama are making
steady progress in a long, hard
:fight againllt an old enemy. The
screwworm eradication has been
going well, but this is no time to
relax in the effort to rid the
Southeast completely oC screw­
worms, says Dr. E. C. Roukema,
nsmstant veterinarian In charge of
tho Animal Eradication division of
the Agricultul'ni Research Ser­
vice, U. S. Depm-tment of Agricul­
ture.
Dr. Roukemn nrgea a continued
nil-out effort to huve all cases re­
ported and specimens collected for
laboratory identification. He snys
tliat while a splendid job of screw
worm eradication has been done,
. there is always the possibility of
baving isolated cases occur In wild­
life. Also there is the ever-present
dan�r of reinfeatatlon 8S the re­
sult of livestock movements Into
the eradication area from outside
infellted areas.
"Complacency now on the part
of our livestock industry 01' others
involved In the program could re­
'Iult in eerloue setbacks at a time
when complete victory seems to be
within light," 01'. Roukema de­
,clarell.
As your county agent, I would
like to urlte you to be sure to re­
'Port any case of suspected screw­
·worm Infestntion to me IlS 800n
as you find it. At Icust ten speci­
mens of the lar\'ae should be plac-
Auntie Mame-Ga. Theater­
April 5-10
Soon the pink and white flower­
Ing dogwood trees in our woods,
gardens and along our streets will
begin to bloom. If the weather is
rainy and cool during the flower­
ing period, many of these flowers
will be attacked by the fungus
which cuuaes Spot-Anthracnose
disease.
This disease nttncka the flowers
nnd young foliage nnd shoots. It
causes stunting and a malformed
condition or the inCected parts.
The fungus attacks only the flow­
ere nnd new growth und docs not
infect mature shoots 01' Ioliuge.
However, it lives over in the old
diseased spots on the plunts purts
and produces spores the next
spring which causes new infec­
tions.
This disease becomes notlcuble
when the bud of the dogwood
trees develop Kufficiently to show
color. The petal, or bracts, are
marked with circular to elongated,
reddish-purple spots about one­
tenth of an inch in diameter.
These spot8 often ere surrounded
by Irregular faded areas which
gradually blend Into the white or
pink of the petals. A single petal
may huve from several to as many
as fifty such spots. One 01' more
of the petals arc ofter stunted. If
the disease is severe, the infested
petals lu'e shed before uninteeted
tl'ecs are Ilt the height of biooill .
The fungus also causes numer­
ous smoll, cireulul', dark-purple
spots Ilbout one-fifteent.h of an
inch nCl'oss on young shoots and
foliage. These spot.� usually up­
p�nl' on both sides or the leaf,
Dr, .John H. Owen, pl'ofe�sol' of
plant Imthology at the University
of Georgia, SLl)'ij that Spot-An­
thrucnose cun be controlled by
spraying with fungicide, nVRiI­
uble at most local gurden supply
stores. Both Captan and Muneb
have given e.ffective control.
Use Captall at the rate- of two
pounds to 100 gallons of wuter.
Usc MRneb Ilt the I'ute of onc and
n half pounds to 100 gallol1s of
wnter. For smallci' amounts of
Ground-breaking exercises will be held April 1 for a new auditorium to be constructed
at the FFA-FHA camp at Jackson Lake under sponsorship of the Georgia Power
Company. The building will cost $50,000. John J. McDonough, company president,
will turn the first shovelful of earth. State educational leaders will attend.
An,. leind or .ia. ru. ileaned
eith.r at our own plaat or at
,.our home. (We al.o rent rUI­
cl.anin. machine lor ,.our owa
v.e.)
STATESBORO FARM SUPPLY
ROUTE a-PHONE, NIGHT ....57a-DAY .. ·2711
FIRST METIIODIST MYF
HOLDS PARTY MARCH 191h
Soil-Water
Conservation
water, U8e propoj-tionntely small­
er amounts of the fungicide.
The fint appllcution should be
made as soon as the dogwood
flowers begin to open. For best
control, applications should be re­
peated at monthly intervals until
the flower buds term in the fall
to protect. the new growth.
This spray program also is very
effective in controlling the Sep­
torlu-Lenfspot diseasc of the
flowering d.o�w�o�.••
. SHEEP SHEARINC TIME
"l'he I\IYF of the First MethodlMt
Ohurch of Statesboro hnd 0 pm-ty
on 'rhlll'!'Idny night, MIII'ch 10 at
tho Fuh- Rand Recreation Center,
About fifty members attended.
Hu mburgera were grilled out­
side und !llong with them there
wore potllto chillS, doughnuts and
col(es. A ftel' the I'cfl'eshments
the evening was spent with games �l!.illlHI'"
lind contests. The winners I'cceiv­
I.!d prizes. Adults who nttended
WI.!I·C Billy Jnckson, FltY Hnglln,
l\'Ir, and !\frs. Rulph White, Mrs.
Stel)hens "nu Rev. Dnn Williams.
B, E. T. ("Red") Mum.
For )'Oll sheep gl'owers, sheur­
ing time is fllst nppronching. Soon
wool buyers will be examining
youI' newly-shorn wools. The con­
dition o( those wools utfects the
p1'ice the buyers will be willing to
pay you.
Now is the time to insure that
you get every cent of vnlue pos­
sible. You can do this by seeing
that YOUI' sheal'ers make one full
shenring cut and stop the wllste­
hll double ClltS 01' miss-clips as
much us possible.
These dOUble cuts I'cpresent a
substantinl item of expense to the
wool manufactul'cr. The short fi­
bers disappear down the drnin of
scouring machines or result in ex­
cessive wastes from subsequcnt
processing.
Safeguard yOU1' market, sate­
guard a higher price, safeguard. a
higher incentive paymcnt by giv­
ing propel' shearing YOUI' serous
attention.
Remembel' that even though
newly-shorn shcep may appeal' to
have too much wool l'emRining on
theil' bodies, the excess fibel' will
result In a longcr.stapled and
morc valuable fleece next season.
Another New
Service At
Model Laundry
RUfJ CI,aninfJ
The picture on a .et .er.iced. and
.
repaired b, Nath'. TV Sale. and
S,nice, State.bora, .tands abo.e
the crowd. When your .et i. in
need 01 really eapert worle, Call
_PO 4·3764.
NAT
'('!(tfJJ£
SOUTH MAIN STRI!ET EXT
STATESBORO. GA. THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Those who contribute to the
SUppol't of the churches rl\l'ely
criticize them for not doing any­
thing.
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H fOSS
Auntie Mam_Ca. Theater­
April 5·10Aero.. From the
Courthous.
So..,. up to $102.75 In COltl Ycs, FOl'd, Ihe big
scllcr with thc lowcst price tag, cfln savc you
up to SI02,75 all thc list pricc, including rfldio,
heater, FOl'donHitic and V-8. And th"I's jus,t
the· beginning, To show you hig additional
savings, wc'vc prcparcd <l FORD SAVINGS
BOOK so you c"n sec how you'll ...
Sa..,. up to $126 on oth.r Acc.ssorla.1 H you
add othcr IIccessories, including ail' condition­
ing, you'll savc up to S 126 over Ford's nc"rest
comf>ctilion,
Sa..,. up to $40 on Gall Nickels add ·up fast
because both standard )1ol'd engines-V-8 and
Six-thrive on regular gas, saving you up to
5¢ a gallon.
Save on Re.ol. Volu.1 Fords traditiollillly
bring you morc at trade-in time. Proof that
you're ahead in a Ford all thc way!
Come.
what
P�I Board
Pel Board Fiatures
Joh.s.Man.UI. A.h••to Productl
Joblis-Man.iII. Rock 'Wool
la,ulation
Flintkole Asphalt Roolin•• a••
Roolinl A.phalt
Ma.ur, Paint.
Cold Boad C,psum aad
M.tal Lath Products
PI,wood'
Fir Mouldial"
Huttil Window, and Door.
Alpha Cement aad Mortar Mt.
Durall Aluminum Tea,ioa Sere••
Wide �Vari:':d �ri�l:re.a
Door,
Fire Brick, Flue Linin••
Drai. Tile
Terracota Copin•• , SepUc Tania
Fiuinl'
SchIale and Weiser Door Locles
Zonolite
Bathroom TiI.board and Aluml.
num MoldinlS
Medicioe Cabinets and
Chromo Bathroom Ace.llorie.
CoppertolC Wood Pre••natl.e
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
3S-40 WEST MAIN ST.
you can
save ...
one 01 the 23
new Fords Ihot
,id. on Tyrelt
c.ord tir.. ,
TOBACCO PLANTS
WE WILL HAVE TOBACCO PLANTS AVAILABLE BY
GET YOUR INDIVIDUAL
..ORO .AVINO. BOOK
AT YOUR NIlIGHBORHOOD
fiORD DEALE,,'.I
MARCH IS-CERTIFIED HICKS BROADLEAF
� $4.00 Dou.and Delivered,
Guaranteed field Count
SEE OR WRITE
F,D.A.F.
Ozburn·Sorrier Inc.Ford, HARRY DEAL
• N. MAIN ST. -,STATE"ORO, GAo - PHONE ....1404
If y_.... l.ter..," I... A·l USED CAR�Be Sar. t. s•• Your For. D
..I...
TIDINESS PAYS
I
O••••lon.ny one learns that
ItIBuu.OCH
TIMES
Don't amoke In bed. The ubel is IImarter not to talk so much.
'
falling on the floor may be Jour Thunda,., April 2, 1919 s..-
own. -Stockholm Svenska Dalf- Au ..tie Mame-Ca. Theater-
.
bladet. AprU 5·10 Read I.he Cla.,ltled Ado
1. OAYS I YEA. l YEAIS
4 nAU 1 YlAn1 YU.'
Compresaivc Btrcngth in poullds pel' square illC/1
Actual cor. ,.i.. lu.t com­
pi.." '.U the Itory.
gnin in strength of 2970!
A buelo uhuruuterlat!c 0('
concrote hUM been proved
again, Concrete l.'Onstutl,/y in­
C1'I..'t1SC/f il1llt.renJ,;th,
1'his ijtrllnKth "bonus" is
one remwlI engil\enr� fltnyed
with concreto for all t.he Turn­
pike extensiuns. Concrele is
prodichthle, , , the only puvo·
mont thllt enn be mnLhenlu­
t.icnlly dl!signf}d to specific
traffic 10lld rcquirtllnont'I:I.
With its specially de,ianed
eu bbuaee, today's concrete
givcs you nn eapocted 50
yeArs and moro of snfe,
smooth driving. No wonder
it's the prererred pavement.
for the new Interstate Sys­
t.em-and nil ott"ior heavy.
duty ronda 08 well!
Seven yenn ngo cuncrete corC8
(JUt. from tho Pennsylvnnill
Turnpiku when it W1\8 ttll't,!e
months old showed nn nvernge
compreseive strength of 5.068
pounds per squnro inch.
Cores recently cut from tho
somo locations 8howed u com­
prossive strength of 7,226
Jlounds per slJuare inch .•. n
U. S. ,ATINT 2,610,5_HII .ATENTS PEHDING
THE MODERN
GAS - FIRED
TOBACCO CURER
•Thermostatlcallr controlled
•No flues, stack. or vent pipe.
•No lines to level
•More weight to tobacco
• Lifetime burner guaran...
• Superior heat distribution
•Greater fire protection
•Better qualltr tobacco
controlled tobacco barn ventilator
IT'S ONLY THE ill THAT REMOVES MOIHUlE
J
low cost - two sizes
alk your dealer for demonstration
any barn - ariy curer - all fuell
saves time & money
better grades, more weight
sturdy - simple
WY TO INSTALL AND OPEItATE
AMOUNT 0' OPINtNG ALWAYS YISIIU '''OM OUTSIO.
CENTRAL GEORGIA'
GAS CORP.
Blood Quota
Short Of Goal
InCounty
Women's
Workshop
April 9th
Rotary Club
Ladies' Night
April 6th
Sports Around
The Center
GOLD KIST
SUPREME SEED
PEANUTS
As planting time approache., we would like
to remind you of the Importance of QUAL·
ITY In .eed peanut. You can be a••ured
of High Germination, known Origin from .e.
lected .tocks when you u.. the Gold KI.t
Brand We are II.tlng below a few of our
current price••
CERTIFIED DIXIE RUNNERS
REGULAR DIXIE RUNNERS
SMALL NO I DIXIE RUNNERS
CERTIFIED DIXIE SPANISH
REGULAR DIXIE SPANISH
CERTIFIED VIRGINIA 67'.
REGULAR VIRGINIA 67'.
Higher yield. mean higher profit. I
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUYI
Here Are Prices Paid By Parker's
Stockyard to the Farmers In Bulloch
and Surroundmg Counties Last Week
At Statesboro, Ga.
._ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ $17.05
_. __ ._ _._ _ _ _. $17.05
L yeatock Auet on-
Rel"l. $1666 Ext eme $17.00 Top $27.10No I Top. c. tie
Top $35.00 Top $24.00 Top $21.00C.I.e. Bull. Cow.
$16.85
H••• ,. $16.75 $16.50No I
SATURDAY-Park. $16.75Mark.t-All No I
All pee••ul,Ject to chan,e who W hOll no
GOLD KIST
PEANUT GROWERS
FARM BUREAU MEETING
The Farm Bureau met Thursday
n ght tor the r regular meelin�
and covered dish supper Fr.nk
MeG I of the State Arr culture
Depar ment showed large charta
on peanut grow Dr
Wedne.da,. at P.....r I AucUoD-310 No l-t2s Cattl.
Fncl., at Parker I Crad•• HOI 5.1.--405 No I-tO Cattl.
MR FARMER-S.U where ,ou h.....or••a ler buye" aa.d
U••• tOC'Jc m•• th.t Imow t••17 ....1... w. aI 1•• S Ie Her•••
St••pI 011 .U ••1••
REMEMBER- YOU CAN T DO BETTER-YOU MICHl"
DO WORS£.
CREOSOTED FENCE POSTS FOR SALE
STATUBORO PLANT
STATuaOIlO, GEORGIA AuaU. M••e-Ga.. 18...t.r_
April 510
AUlit • M...---c. 18.at.r­
Ap'U 510
NEW CASTLE H D CLUB
MET THURSDAY MARCH It
pIa,. durlnc National Hom• .,_
onstratlon W••k.tc Sh. tII.n
preaented a demonstration on
treezlne
Durlne tho aoclal hour til. hoot
e.... Mra Wilton Ruahlnc and
Mrs B T Atwood aerved deU
cious ntreahmenta Mrs. Leon
And.raon won the door prise Be"
enteen ladiu were present. TIt.
community dre.. revue will be
held at the next lIleetine
DENTAL AUXILIARY TO
MEET THURSDAY APRIL .t ..
Tho Dental Auxiliary of tho
Southeastern D at lct of the Den
tal Society wi I meet Thunday
Apr 19th A guided tour of G T
C w 11 be in the morn ng pnor to
the luncheon to be held at Mrs
B yantH Kitchen with Dr J D
Pa k of G T C as I'uest speaker
Mrs Hunter Robertson iB the
chairman of the local arranae
ments
Tales Out of School
B, 8ernlce McCun...
Dlractor of Information Stata D.partm.nt of Ed ..catloll
SEEING DOUBLE
PREACHER AT THEJ BANQUET
P e ce Har s who � r tea a col
umn n the AUa ta Journal and
preaches at the F st Metbodist
Chu ch dow ntow n n A lanta wUl
be the epeake at the gl ttering
ann al banquet which e the high
ght each spr ng of the StatA can
ent on of Georg a 8 Future Home
makers The state s 24 000 Foture
Homemakers send about a thou
sand delegates to Atlanta to their
annual convent on which will be
Apr 30 May 2 this > ear
.....
PROBlEM
A wishing well iln't enough
when you want new industry
YOU RI NOT LIKELY to get a new Industry s mply
by toss ng a COin Into tI e cool depths of a w sh ng
well That s why more and mOle Georg a com
mumt es are call ng on tI e resources of tI e GeOrgl8
Powel Company s ndustr al development staff
Last year thiS group helped to locate 158 new
manufactur ng and process ng plants n 84 towns
throughout Georg18 These plants represent $83
mllhon tn cap tal tnvestment 7 000 Jobs and $21
mtllton tn annual payroll
Our tndustnal develoilment representattves help
Geol'g1a commumt es to grow and prosper They
are working hard to make thiS year s record even
better than las· year 8
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A e",.,,, W"'.,,,,. WI .,.".
lulloth (t1imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Iil8TABLlSHED 1892 69th YEAR-NO 8PRICE TEN CENTS
Rotary Club "The Story Of
HoldsAnnual Purim" Given
The h d en ot the Hob ew Con
New Fire
Truck Arrives
InThe City
the spee a evcnt was Ro a an
Paul Carroll \\ ho presented D
F eld ng Russe and 1\11' Clyde
} aries who shared the prog am
For a number or years the An
ual Ladles night has been the
t me in which the announcement
s flnt reteeeed of the result of
the eled on of the new offlcerl
of u.. club
To head the Statesboro Rotary
next ye.r will be J E (Jake)
Sm til .. pres dent Rotarians Bar
t .....t.amb and Be....rd "'Oou
.1d who will serve on the �oard
,s 2nd year d rectors Rotar anI
Charles 0 ff Jr Albert Bras
vert and Har y Cone newly elect
ed d recto s W P H Sec e
t y Treasurer and J B Avo tt
Se geant..at A me Pres dent Ger
d Groove w II serve with the
new board as v ee p e dent Re­
t nng men be a nclude Rotar ans
Sb elds Kenan Ed 011 ff and J D
Pa k
Wa I ng s ens nnd a moto cycle
escort he a ded the a val n
St. tesbo a last week of the c ty 8
e v f e truck The I. uck was
driven from the po nt of manu
f.cture n Kenoaha W econsln by
Claud McGlamery of the States
boro Fire Department
B da had been taken by the Ma
yor and Council for th s equip
ment and the contract awarded
the low bldde Peter Pinch ..
Sons Campan), McGlamery was
accompanied to the factory to pick
up .th. truck by J Rufu. Ander
Ion chairman of the Fire Commit­
tee of the C ty Council
The tru k a 760 GPM pumper
on a conventional Dodge chaAI.
boaata aU the lateat features in
fire f ghUng equipment F.ctory
representat ves of Peter Pincb "
Sons Company were in Statesboro
Tuesday to g'1 e nstruct on n the
operat on and handl ng of th 8
equ pment to personnel of the
Statesboro F re Department
Mayor W A Bowen speak nK'
for membe e of the C ty Council
pointed out that the addlt on of
th s f e t "lick to the C ty F re
Department v It put Statesboro
far ahead of many other towns of
comparab e e ee in the degree and
type of fire protection afforded
ita citizens
Annual Meeting
Of P.-TA. COUDell
Third Annual
Scholarship
Available
Mrs Helen AdamI prelident of
the Bulloch County Education Aa
BOC at on made it known thll week
that the BasociatioD will have its
third annual scholanhip available
aga n Uus year
M s Adams pr ncipal of the
Reg ste Elementary school said
t 11 be awarded to a len or in
the wh te schools of Bulloch coun
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF
MUSIC AT G T C NAMED
1\1 S8 Do othy Thomas haa been
added to the faculty of G T C with
the rank of assistant profeNor of
mus c according to Dr Zacb S
Henderson president of the col
Ie,..
Mi88 Thoma. a naUve of Mil
waukee was educated at MU"au
kee State Collece and DePauw
University at Greenca.tle Ind
She holds the degreea of bachelor
of n UltC education and muter of
mUlic
Georgia Elks
Aid Crippled
Children
Zetterower
P.-T.A. To
ba kg ound He
hOM M d ed (OU 0 ges n tb.
Un d S 11 OK • e II a nat •e 01
Fo da D B own hn. been a
non be of h state ijtaft alne.
1967
D U 0\\ n hilI t a eled widely
n both Eu ope and Lat n Ame.,1
eo J 1959 he was lent. by the
Statu Dopa tmenl to Bogota Co­
lumb a aa Cultural Attach. H.
a1ao held an dent cal poat. at tb.
An,etlean Embassy n RI. �erlo Braa"
Dr B own w II al80 p.....nl hla
talk b.fore the Stateaboro Llonll
Club when It ho d. ttl rewular
meet nR' Tue.day neon April 14th
at Mrs Bryant I Kitchen
Dental Group
Met Here Today
MEN S SOFTBALL LEACUE
TO MEET ON APRIL 18th
(By Gil Cone Jr)
This year the Reereation De
partment feela that 1969 ahould be
the bin.lt year ever for its Men I
Softball Le&lfue The le.gue will
be man.,ed acain by Coaeb Ray
Williams "ho did a splendid job
laat year
Thero will be a meet ng held .t
the Vair Road Center on Thura­
day night April 18th at 8 00 p
m All ol'lf.nbatl.na who wlah to
aponlor a team in this year s soft.
ball leal'ue should have a repre
sentadve present Due to the
large number of teams wilhinl' to
take part In thla year s I.aglle the
meetinl' wUl be of importance and
all who are interested in entering
a team must be present
Members of the Southeast Den
tal Altsoe at on met here today
(Thursday) Apr 0 at the F.reat
Ho IIh"" Country Olub
Dr J II ShujDate Jr prul
dent of the aaaaetation wbleh
brou&'ht dentist. from throuebout
louth.aat Oeol1l'ia to the .....1
spring me.Unl'
Membera of the Dental Autll
ary met on the ume day becht
nlnl' w th a luncheon at lin Hry
.nll Kllchen Dr J D Park of
GTe wal the guelt speaker at
tb. luncheon
Fbllowlng the luncheon the
membe", of the auxmary were
conducted on a tour of the eaapua
and bulldlnll'l of G T C M.... Bill
Drew of Brunswick s prelident
01 the aux lIary
Y.M.C.A.'s
Christian Life
Conference
areas
Research po ntl out that malt
women graduat or th I year can
expect to work about twenty five
yearl in the dual rolel of home
maker and wage earner As Amerl
can I v ng standards 1'0 hilher
more fam iel requ re two bread
w nnera Women who know how
to work efr ciently at home have
more time for both family and
job High Ichool homemak nR'
courses help them develop tile
akilla they need to do th a
The consumer education atudies
wh ch are a part of thele courses
alIa do much to help Georg a Itu
denb lpend the r money wisely
American teen agers spend nine
billion dollars annually in earning
or alll1wanees Georg a Future DON THOMPSONS RETURN
Homemake .. have ahared n a na FROM INTERESTING TRIP
tonal consumer educat on project
developed by the Future Home Mr and Mrl Don Thomplon
makera of Ame ca to help stu have returned from Dumont N J
dents w th the w se managing of where they visited their daughter
money Mrs William T Akers and Mr
The homemak ng cou ses now Akers and with Mr and Mrs Her
811 vital a part ot the h gh achool bert S Akers n Woodcliffe Lake
curriculum as math 0 se ence or N J From the e they v sited with
hlatory a e offered n p act cally Mrs Thompson s b other A B
every h gh school in Georg a Currie n New Yo k C ty Mr Cur
The Future Homemnkers will r e piloted thorn through the city
have the r stot.e convent on n At and s ght-see ng in Hyde Park
anta May 30 to June 2 enJoy ng the beaut {ul estates of
------------1 the Roosevelts and Vanderbilta
lIhen to Wust Po nt where they
encountered heavy but beaut ful
LARGEST OHECK EVER HELD
IN BULLOCII COUNTY
Robert T Henderson Southeast
DI.trict Secretary of the State Y
MeA of Georela baa announe
ed that tho South.aat D strict
Ohrlatlan Llf. Oonference will be
held at Epworth by the Sea St
Simon a bland G. April 10 12
The Stateaboro Y Clubs will serve
as hosts
The Southe.st Ohrlat an Life
Conference is one of the fourleen
Christ an emphalis assembliel of
the State Y M C A being held
throughout Georria during Apr I
and May It I. dealgned to help
HI Y .nd Trl HI Y Club members
find practical Christian solut ons
to lome of the problems confront
ing them The conference theme
Is From Thla Day On
Dr Nicholas Goncba oft for
mer Russian tank off cer and
Nazi war prisoner during World
War II w II add an internat onal
note to the conference when he
speaks to the allembly on Satu
day night Dr Goncharofl s
presently Berv ng as an associate
Becretary on the Nat anal Council
of YMCA a
The Sunday church aerv ce w II
be led by Bill Adama of Statea
bora Jimmy Hodaea allo of
Statesboro Is chaplain
Sen or H Y and Tr Hi Y mem
bera who will have a part on the
program are Jimm,. Hodgel Lin
da Cason BUly Scearce Sarah
Adams Tommy Martin Gary
Witte Hugh Burke and Lynn Col
IIns
Other delelratea who wUl at
tend from both the senior and ju
nior groups include Dick RUadell
Jimmy Brown Bobby Connelly
Suo Eilia Kay lIIlnk.vllz C)'Illhia
Johnaton Harriett Holleman
Bobby Brown Bob SeruCIl'l Ray
Hod,... Robert Tanner ..artha
Faye Hodc.a Pat Harvey Allen
McEI".en and Te..l. Bl')'an John
Groover )In Ralph ,.,...n ......d
Mra Geol'lfe Jobolton wlU ....".
.. advlaora for tile aroup
NHCA TO MEET IN SYLVANIA
Tha NHCA wi I meet In B71a
vanl. April 13 at 7 30 a clock Tile
Vogue Beauty Shop w II be tile
host President MUdred Simmonl
urges every member to be pre&­
ent
DISTRICT W M U RALLY
AT FIRIT BAPTIST CHURCH
The Stateaboro Dlatrlct W M
U will be held at Stateaboro Firat
BapUat Ohurch on Thursday April
18 beginning at 19 30 a m The
themo for the p ogram will be
Sing His Pra se Rev J Rob
crt Smith the pastor of the church
w II brinK' the devot anal message
Churches in thil d str ct will take
part on the program All Baptist
women are urged to attend The
host churcb w II serve lunch at
the noon hour
The Statesboro Distr ct includes
Calvary Gracewood CI to Elmer
Statesboro Fi st Portal Macedo
n a Bethel Frlendahlp Temple
snow
Mr and hln lJ'hompson en oute
home accompan ed Mr and Mrs
Herbert Akers as far as Rich
mond Va Mr and Mrl Akers
went on to G eensb9 0 N C for
a visit
STATESBORO AMATEUR
BASEBALL TRYOUTS
(By G Cone J
On Sun ay Apr 12th at a 00
p m the e w I be tryouts .-fo
the 1959 men 8 amateur baseball
team Th s yea 8 team w II be
coached by Ralph Turner and
managed by G Cone A men
who a e nte ested n becom ng a
membe a of the team are asked
to be at the Recreat on Ccnle at
8 00 0 clock Sunday
There w I be a meet ng on Sun
day 01 the teams n the league
The meet ng w I be held n
Swalnaboro at 2 SO P m and
there w II be epresentatives f am
Statclboro Swainaboro Sylvan a
Rocky For I Portal and M lien
The purpose of th s meet ng is
to adopt rules of p ay and also to
draw up the Ichedule
Was This You?
You are married arid have two
SOIlS Your hUlband is Internal
Revenue Al'ent
If the I.dy de..ribed above will
call at the T mea office 26 Bel
lleld Str.et sh. will b. clven two
tlbketa to the picture Ihowinc to SUMMER SCHOOL STUI>ENTS
day and tomorrow at. the Georgia
The.ter MUST APPLY BY MAY 20
After reeeivinr her ticket. If Summer aehhool atudents mUlt
Ihe lady will call at u.. S ataboro apply early thla year If tIIelr .p..
Floral Shop abe will be liven a plicatlona are to be conlidered at
lomy orchid with tho compll the G S C W .t Mllledgo\'llle
menla of BUI Hollo..,. tho pro All appllcatlona for .Iudenla not
prletor .nrolled for tho pro\'loul quarter
For a free llelr ItJllnc call .hould b. approved by tile rerl..
ObrtaUn. I B_aty Shop for an ap- lrar'. offlco al le..t twenty da,..
poI._nL bef01'll tho oponlni day of tho new
Th. lad,. d...ribed 111\ week quarter Th. aeadllne ror lum
w.. )In. Z.ck Smitllo mer achool appUcations II lIay 20
Easter Sunday was a memorable
day for the membe s of the Don
aldson family when Mr and Mr.
George Johnston were hOlts at a
reun on dinner at their Park Ave
nue home The home was beautl
ful with daffodils stock ..ale..
and dorwood from their own gar
den
Attendtng this d nner were Dr
and Mra Pete Donaldaon of Tit
ton Dr and lin Bob Durd.n
MoU,. and Frances Durden and
Mra Vlrtrli Durden of Darham N
o Mr and lira. WIlliam Donald
IOn with thetr children .f Aiken
S C were unable to attend
FACULTY DAMES CLUB
ELECTS 1919 1880 OFFICERS
Officers for 1959 1980 were
elected last week by the Facult,.
Dam.. Club of G T <f Those
elected were Mn Fred W"Uaee
prelld.nl Mn Horbert Blee \'Ie.
praidenl Mn Robert Over
'lraot t....urer Mn .r..hn Mar
tin recordlne ..cretary lin J..,
White correapondlne a..retary
.nd )In J 0 Park hlatorlan
